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CHAPTER I 
TtlB PURPOSE L D GOO • OF ! Kf.. S-TUDY 
clataet 1n t he two Jw:J.ior JU.gn ,School• 1n .;oroeetttr, · uaobu••t~., ·b! . / 
J•nuary1 1930 bo Jenuryr, 1948.- l;y •f'ao1q t!wi n.r"re ot thu partlou~ 
~roup of 1nd1viduel•• it 11 hoped to &tt.f' ine the extfat to which. ~he· 
•ohool bae met the D.41eds ~r the e boya • 
, Ol" ater, an lndut-tr1el oJ.ty. Wlth a populati on ot approx1-
t ly two hundrecl tnoutand; maintain& • total ot twenty••••en peo1al 
olasae tof' the tnstruction or eub•normal ob1ldren, !U.mtt•en ola•••• 
have been ••tabli hed iu Vlt'1oua ele nt•ry •ohooleJ aia at tht Led 
s tnet School, and one 1n each of the two JUD1?1" Hi gh Schoolat. Plao nt ' 
1. made upon the reoomme:ndat 1one ot the at ohu•ett• !raft lin , School 
Olin1o. 
'l'hl tlrst ttate oUnlo in oonneotlon with • public eohool 
eyate ••• ~ld in oroe ter, 1n 1915# Qder tbe direction of 111 ltel" E. 
Fernald. Superintendent of the •••ohueottt School tor the Feeble 1nde4 1 
a Weverley . Sot>n author1tlea of other citlee tMlcemt inte~eete.d end I 
tchool ol1nica 'ftre held ln t beae o1t1ea ono• • month to. dieoove:r th 
o.apec1t1e• nd lbdtat1one of the aent.lly retarded. Slx yeal"s later, 
under the advice and 3 u1denoe or •· rnald., the Depart nt ot ~ n~al 










I tbrou)lOUt the stat•• 
tn 1&19,. • 1•• was paaeed or ttw ••••ohut•tta te .talatut'e 
• hloh required c.1t1ea •nd twn1 having ten or aor• oh!ldren who •re three 
Jt•~"• l'etarde4 1n -mta1 <~•••los-nil' to ett•b11ah • · clal cl•·•e• fot" 
theitt !nat!Puotlon.. 'tbil bw, 1 llded t:n 1922 and tn 1931, if now lmotm 
• • .Ch ptt.'lr aeventy• • Seo.t i on tcntt)'•tix ot the O.naral La••• Purau nt 
tot his lew* the C m&fi1aa1otter of · •oat ion .ua tbe Coatlie!oaer o.t · a tal 
ltoaltll dopted an 
to be 1P'hre" ,.oer ol'* · .r• ~ tarded !n =ental dowlopmen~ 1 be plao•4 l n 
StJltelal CU•s•••· Ptovltt.on tor tes t t.nJ tne1e ohUdren teltl w1th the 
fr•y l in ,. School OU.ni~a tr the tbrH State Sohoo1a t~ t he eebltnd.nded 
nd tr ·· he Stat · Hoapltela. Plaoe~Mntt and ttein1n ot thelt h.XltaU,y 
retard. d. boys nd il'la 1• the proble ot •••h aohool •Y'tem.. 
In oroe.at.l", ·thf TraYelin St hool CUntc tr the Gr ftOll 
Sta.te Ho pitel 1s held on two days or each •••k at t hb Adminl1U"et ! on 
Annex. Ohildtu who .... •o or · or• year •cSuoati~lly r•tat'ded; ·OJ' 
hn a Sten.to1'd·•ll1ntt 1ntelU~n" quotlen1J of leaa than et hty, or ere 
ach ol pztobl u,. or ae11nquen~ •r• l"'eh:ro"d t ·o th:ia ol1nlc through the 
. Dlr otor of the · .. U.d Study Department. An examS.:.~ 'f'itU• t he b find 
ohool ot eaoh oh.U.d reten•d to the oU.nle t o o'btlliln the following 
1nfot"D..t 1 oxu 
1. Soltool Cllnta Intonutlon 
a, F811tl ly Kt•tiory 
s. 11lr on.l •n4 De¥ lo ntel ·1 tory 









&. 'Boonoa1o tf!o 1enoy 
e. Soolal Biltot"y and 1ottoll.t: 
7-. Sooial COhdUCJt 
ep~oint.nt 11 ade wlth ttu. ,.rent who br1n )• t._ oh1ld o the o11nto. 
'lh4t· p41yoh1•t~itt gh~• • phyt1oal •xam1n•t1on and a prao·tio•l bowled e 
teat. fiW PI)'ChometJtlet adldnl•ter the. 191& Sttntord Revleton ot the 
BiMt l.mon 'e~ttt. Uter conterencet with ta. ~rettt, the d1r•otor·, and 
tho peyob1•triet* reoomen4•t1o• tl"e Mde. 
in SPfo1tl Claaa plao .. At, • <thll<t Ullder uel'h year• ot a 
la ~ eneratl:y ••nt: to ·the ola•• ln the •lementaty bul1d1JSg neal"e ·t hia 
h • . t ad:oleatenoo a lar e ~r flit ...... pup11t are aent to t~ 
Ledge street Sohool •hire 'he girl• reoehe speo111 tJ'a1nmt 1n hOl.I.W 
eoonom1o• • d the 'b·OJI IJ'e tr•1n•d tn thop work. !noae who Q'e 
•uooettful aoa<ltalcally •' . ade t1w level WI allOifed to entel' OQ 
ot the two eptol•l cla•••• 1n the J\Ulior !Ugh Sobool• where tbt houra 
oorJ~•• oruJ to thoa. rot the r•gular Junior ltign School. 
~he White l ouse Contereno•l ~eportat 
Tht older ehlldren ehould 1'8o•1n tMb" inaW'uotton 
ln the Jun! &W ttl h ott ln the Senl. or fli h School• • Of'' 
ln both of the•• eoh.ool•.. Jutruttton Med not 
t1tta.eeer1ly b4t 1n epeo1•1 ol••••• b~ ra,heP by 
meene ot epoo1el oour••• •4•p~4 to thti~ neede. 
t ot t~ t'1ret "telfllt epeo1a1 claea etudentl re. _tn 1n their 
hQJIIC!J _.oou tor eoedel81o 1Mtzouotion.1 bu'b t heJ' join tlW other obildren 
r or ••••=ly_, ehop WOl"k1 and Q'Dmaal'Wih, 
1 'Thlte itouae cOi\?erenc,. coalnitt••· on S~otal Ole tea, 
SP!ci•l · ueatiPJ!• the J:l'andto•ppe4 ad the catted, 












· ·• 1 beltev •• 
They (elow l•errutJOI) lhould te 1 tb.at they 
..-a pvt ot the aohoo1 and abould o• l"f n 
tl'li opportwsity of Ukla. part tn ••• bllee, 
oluba, •thlet1o meeta • end •ny ot:ul" eotlv!.tlea 
ot tho aohool. group 111 wbtoh th9y •• oa})4l le 
of per\1o1patihg. 
Attu ttut tl~et t.tn mon'h•• pupil• •~ •llOHd to wOJI'k ln 
ola• ••• wU;h nol'!l!al gtoupa tn uy •ul>3•o"' 1n wl11oh they •~"• able to 
o pttte •uoo•••full~· Pap!la who oomp1•te rade eight are el.1g1ble 
to~ ent••nc lnto f~•4• lilgb Soh-ool, ad thoae •ho •:r• Cl'•due ttd from 
•4• n1n •r• elt&1'ble fot eQttanoe mto repw lU.gtt Sohoola bu' tlw 
•30J"ttr ot ·~ob1 oltaa pupil•· 1•••• aohool Wh4u\ 1;lwy rehh 1b:teon 
ye . ra, the lnbllla a · tOJ' leavtn~ aooDI'dbl.g t o ••••ohu.t:tttl lJ:w. 
Col• and or na ~·11••• the Wadttlonal 0Wt1ou1 lhOuld 
be •bandoned tor tlw dull ad.oleaoent1 and • pro .·· ahou1d bl a.dl)pted 
with these e1emJntiJ& 
1. Review ••••n~iel lkllla. 
I• P..-pa.r trw •arning • 11T-1n · tbl-ottgh 
·vooat:lon•l troalnblg. 
a. Xilai;nct 11'1 perteonal ~ygt.xae. aoot.l 
adjua nt. tn4 h tng. · 
t. tUve ad•q'tllte amount ot w~tn!ng m 
good uaee ot l•bure tJ.l'lllt. 
&. Prnld• tor avel t~etnin~ • 
l , · Obr1ad:;;: IS .• !ii 'fa!n, Eduoati:an CJ-t tht Slaw•t.arn1M f..'h11d .• 
tonbros.-on-.tht- Uudeon,. &.,. !orlu 'H~rta loot com~, ' 
i9as. P• 41. 
2. W.ll•. Cole and John J. • M.-pn, PlfOb.O.lou ot qhUdhood an~ Adoleaceno~ -• .. l'OPkt Rluher' •n4 C'*I*8.YJ 1no., 




XI\ J.'eterrt.ng to ohl1dren of 1ow z. Q. • Btot1 etate81 
~. ttaintn. tlwy I'QQei"fQ at eohool 
••tebltab.Ge hab1te ot oonduct ~h•t wtll 
Nke tor aatilt•o\wy •ooi•l •4juetMn,, 
prov14•4 ~hMJ ••n c•' jobe OOllftlntUJ"et • 
· •1th th•h- •1d11ty to U.p tahe 'but~ily 
and happily oooupled. 
'lht: e4ue~•ttiZ or l'lttrd•4 ehll4r•n ab.ould be ao pbM•4• ••11'· 
· ll!teu2 th•t• 
. . · n a.. ntaoh•• tlu> edot~eonh. periOd, 
s-ec-l'dl·••• ot h:l• p.r•v:t.o\lit •4ueet11i)nll 
aobS.v.-nt~ (Jmphltia fbould b• pl•o•4 
upon c1v1c, •ooiel. •nuel end pre• 
voo•t1'L)nel eot1'flt1ea haYtng • dtreot 
b•N"lng upon the 1tte a t~uetion1 t o 
fO.ll • 
Kat th.e: Soltool 111et the n•d• of thea• Special Cleat Cb1ldren1 
em. elf tlw blat ••11 of d1eoover1ng to tiMt e,.;t•nt it h.$1 euoc•oded 11 
tlutoug.~ • tollow.up tudy ot th se boys to lind the anne.ra t the 
following quea't l omu 
~ · t jobe are they tble to ttllt 
In whit kb1de ot wotk •1"• ~•Y •o.t su~o•• tul f 
blt P'l'cen~age 1e ••lf.,.uppo:ttlng? 
ntat 1:t th tr ••rn!ng •btU t yt 
What perc nt• go •ought •du.oation btyona 
the Speobl Cla1•1 
lba' 11 tlt•lr mavlta1. •ta.tulf 
Bow do 1;h.ey epencl •heir leta~• tU.t 
.I 





In 1944., Rebe.oo• Keoo.1 'Jatde a toU,fllt-up study ot 210 boya who 
had e\t en<led the tpe-o1•1 · :U.aa oentet 1n ,oroeater, ••••ohWietta; dUl"iil · 
the pe:t i oo from Januvy~ 1932 throuftb 4\Ulf• 1942• !Mae :i.nd1vidue l bad 
been out ot echool tro . one to ten pare. tbeJ.Jt lntelU.nenot uot1o t1 
ran . ed tr m. tttt7•two to etghtN•ab:, end their ohronolo teal a n-ea fr 
e1xteen to twenty .... even year• • Bi hty per eent ot tlur group ended to,._l 
educatl :m at a •dian grade. tour level, aU.gntly _.. t en ten per oent 
.failed t o aohieve gt de three level. ud twentr ~1' cent tttended juni or 
hi eohool ep411oi•l ole••••. About n1nety-tw x-r oent had been emploYftd 
at tt•, twenty per cent bad •cntked ateadily tztom the time they lef t 
t• oxoepthn.e, the emplo,..nt ns liMkl.ll d ·or ••m1""'k1lle4 bbor. 
F1tty.e1x per Hnt aeJOved in the •'*d f orc,tel,. t\nd, ot t he nineteen . ~ 
cent rejeoted, about t•n pep oent were oont·1d•r-•d lllitl\te 11y or 
•cSucatlon•lly 1nadequate tor le.rYlo•• lloKeon ocmoluded thlt th re 11 
need for plteemtnt and t•Uow-up terv1o•• • by t he tohoole, to help 
lndiv!du 1 . in the efl:tly t•ge• or voce~tlonat ~Jd juat nt . 
1 ~ Yebeooe ii. iiOJ.teon. "A Foilow•Up Study or Speoial Olaea Jo;p 
o AtteJt<led tb Lecl~e Stl'e t Sohool t · ()l"oeat r# aaaobutett•"• 
unpu'bU. heel stet>' a Th e1 , Botton University. 1944. 
6 
One of the early stud 1.ea in Mastaobuaetts wae an inve ti at ion 
by fh · · a , in 192 ·, CJt one. hunclrec.t torty•two per <ma1 ei ty 1 ht boya 
and t1fty.tour girlt, Who had •tt encJe.d aptolal olaeaea 1n Spti.J'11fi l d, 
saohuaetta, between th$ year• 1 23 and 1928. Da~in~ the five year 
period. two and one ... h•lt jobl ••• tbll avera e nuaU.r tor the eighty- 1 ht 
b ya a th• 1 · _ at terrM of i clil.e neea were botwe trua t1ret j bJ t 
petaolll ••te in unakllle4 labor J the type ot job did not Qhll:nge with ~·· 
the hlv• t 1getor oonolu4e4 that there waa need for a j b plaoe . ut 
teac er nd eloaer reletio.nahlp between employuntt nd eohoola. 
v:ney ot one hua~ed thi.rty .. rov ~rraon•• nl ty-·t1ve oya 
cd thirtJ•nin gU'la, waa made oy Loutaa ~b. s2 1n l 81. Thee young 
po pl be been. ou~ ot lohool h'cm t1ve to te~ rear11 end • re aeleot ed 
troa a total group •t totU' thou.and bo,.a and gll"lt who ~ltd l•·ft ape.oal 
·Cl 8185; 1n Boaton, d\U'l . \hia period. Ot the two hUDbed twent;r•two 
peraone zolglnal ly ••U:ctctcS, e ighty .. ora. wette not located. . 1ndin a 
t howed that ~he type ot j obs w e wuldlled .•nd a :t. ... kUled . labor. TJ"uok 
and t•x1 dJ"i'fi r• 1nolucJ•d f'iften per oent; of' tM boya. tn4 tlt lv per 
oent were helpel"a on \l'Uab or 1tl geragea. Thre• boy~ • re tound t o be 
ocial fallu.te•• whU• one :boy worked ill one plao• tw •1 ht yerd•s. 1'~ 
jo • wh1oh the•• ·oya enured rttquia- d 11ttl• or 110 PftV1ou t S.nln • 
~· •••obuae,te !Agtal•ttur• •utboJ>bl4 • fun'ey,. 1n 19S2, to 
oetermlne the need for 1oolal au~..-.1a1cm ot ohild:rea who bad attended 
aoaton 
7 
speo.ia,l olaatea. Under the dlreotl ot e • .,t a.nley n•~ond ot the: 
.renth . .,tate School .nd A.rt.hW" .. tortl ot the Dep..rtm.nt ot Bdue t ion., 
four •z~rt in the fteld or •duoat1on and p•yoh1•tr1o soolal work wer• 
eeleoted t o o tatn dat• fr• two ott1•• and t:wo ltr ~• tQ~ma ot 
atu3hua•ttt • A : oup of t wo hundred n1neto•n zstelly ret rded 
obUdr•n• 1n .. ~cS.t.t obte~• of the pu'b.lto acthool•• «ind twa huDdr•d 
M.rty boya •nd g1X' l t, betwetn th. a r;•• ot tate n · nd t w nty•one yeere,, 
••• ttud1ed. 'l!ba out.,..of•aohool poup btad an •••t•~• btwl11t;enoe 
quotient ot tizty ... at., bed lptnt t~ .nd one•balt para ill a'{Htol•l 
:. 1 ••• , and thowed 18 per .a•nt delinqu.ent. the author oonoluded thet • 
l .r n'WII.be~ ot epecd.al ~laa1 puo11a are sucoeec:U.ne; a·oo1ally ana 
Y ationally1 de11nquenoy ~· not awo••••r11y oMtao\ertatto ot th1• 
oup, tl"ainln~ It more taportent thon aced• .lo .ak11111 and btt 
v111'b1n, toaolleJ"e t hou14 be empl()y d tto ptoY1da tootal and vooa·tlon.a1 
uld•:no• for both. group•• 
A tt\ldy ot OM huxu:Szt•ct 1 • who had attendtd • oi a1 ol•,••• 
in owton waa oonduo.t•d by R~eJita 1Cel1ogc'2 in 1941. !he • ez-.n 
rengvd f J"etm leY:entaen to t1ti0nty..,e'fan )'lear:• end the I., ~ . t rom torty.tw• 
to ninety-two. t he ttndill_,:;l lhOHd tbat ha tfo•te•t n-.r lett eohool 
at: the ago t aut •n, thirty•two pel" oent ud t'u:rt-ht:r '••ln1ng than, 1 
IP olal cba1,. tn.d thJtea pel" o•nt lad d 1p1 • trmn. hl~h l" tt'ed aahocla I 
~tr.htJ•two l" a•nt r:•por-'bed thtt they lutd wor8d et • t ·l , th·o per 
~~ Al'tbut ·a.' Gro, '" Bur'v•1 ot Four Suudftd Fo.-ty-1'1ne 'pealal 
C.hll upib",. JoUJ'na.;t ot EduootS.onal Retell" f!, XXVIt,. October, 
l93l, PP• 10S•11i~ . . . . 
2. oberta • lrello:;: • "A ,· 1>11ow.-Up Study ot .one ll'Q!Idt'ad . . lN o 
Spent S t i . 1n th• PUl»lio crhoo.ls ot lf•tan,. · · •• ohue•tt•" # 





cent h• <1 !aver worked since leav!n ) tohool,. and thitty•f l:ve per oent had 
o:ourt reootct •. 'i'he need £or more edeqUflte reoor'ds was evld noea. and • 
I bureau tot ~ld•nce and plaoem•nt ••• recom.men4ed-. · 
. . I . 
/ One hundred f our boyt $nd ••van.t y•one , U'la who bid lef 1; epeoial 
1 oleQaeiJ in Lecc!Qt el", be'tllMe:n September, 1931 and Se~em~r, 1943, wtn•e 
st udi ed by aopkina,on1 1n 19"' to n••o•rtatn tbo velu. :ot vocationel 
~ra ining i n t ht · plillatio f ield tor the ment•lly r•t•rdedtt. Cklly two ot 1 
the fif ty-one boy wno MIS W.d some pr•v1out plastic tl' 1ning had chan5ed / 






t hoee who ar ·tr•bwd tind work and remain •' oue ~ob. 
In 1940• K1neen2 follow~~td up on. h\Uldre4 young people who ha4 
torzr.. rly attend.•d a tpeci•l ola•• in • euburban OQt!IJlUAl\y ot • large 
tndu.•trial c1ty. tbe group wee cnmpo1ed or te'ftnty-e1ght ooy• end 
1. B'itd• fay lopkixit'cm; 1'ooat1ontl. Training in laatios tor 
PJt vocational Cla•••••• W~publlahed Katter•a Th4•1•, Bolton 
tJniverslty. 19~4 .. 
2. lltry • Kin•en, 11A _l!'o11.ow•Up · · tudy of Speotal Cla,. Puplla 
1n • C--.m1t1 3ubvlt•n to • ~rp :U.tropo1Uam City". w:t• 
publ.hhtd .. ete,-·t.a Thetie• Boa'on Uniwrait;y, 1944. 
I 
l 
oent ••• fow:t&l to be delinquent, with letceny and thenoy the It 
treq .ent ott naea • 
gtrle in • ler 
re then f our 
cent •• wot<kln 1n unak111ed end 18111 .. k11l.•d jobiJ iJen per cent wae not 
oapabl ot work1D • seventy ~r oent ob,einod 1;h4t:f.r fir1t jo'bt \borough 
relat1Tee or b1eadl, whU• twenty · ~ o~Qt tcnmd th . 11' on job•• 
-other' Stndiel 
Or.uJ ot the ••Jtl1elt ttud.let wa• ude bJ l'looley •nd Hut2 who 
inY 1t1g1ted all pereone who had left •ptoi•l ol••••• in C1no1ra;natl. 
·hi·o· Two hQDd.red thr•e Pfople with. 1ntelllgenoe quoti~nta frOm: torty 
to ninet7 we-l"e $tud1·ed. Flndtnge ahowed tlult the· l•rge•b nuaber w nt int-o 
fac t ory wQ.l"lt• wh1le e.nothtr l•rp group e .. ter.ld ..... er eoJt ioe. OM• 
t hird or the group bad de11nquency n-eord•• Lees than one.-h l f of these 
people re d a.wapepera end ttbO't.d; one .. ttttb read •gat!nea and boou. The 
autbora reeom. ndecl tha t the mentell7 hand1cappe4 bt pltofd 1n ep•ctol 
· l&aae e ttar ly •• poad.bl•·• 
1. ary ·p. ·Donahtle; "A··foiiO.•Vp Study or • Group of nt•lly 
aeterd•d Cldldren Who Lett the Sptol.al e1aeaee 1n 1 tarp 
lnduatt-1al C11;y d~t:ng the Yeare 1931•1141", unpubU.ahed 
· eetol''• fheeia, Boetcm ttntverelty, 1 48.1 
2,. llole.n f . · ooley tn4 H rnell Bart, Feel,tlemtnded . ~..Sohool 
G'hil,dl't!lh Clnclnlllltt .• Oh1oa Holen s. fro\1Ut1ni FoWJ.det1ou, 





erton .and Fear · 1 1nveat1 t d the ott'•erea ot tbtee 
bundr · tt.enty .. two per ons,. in 1923. '!btl .grt up 1uo1'Uelld ont hundrld 
••• nty·••v n oeeee; 1n Gtncinnatt. wtd.oh heel •n etwU.ed by ooley 
and · ,., 1n l9lS. N ·.ler1ous eoolel prob1e were toundw tt~y per 
oent • · ~•11.ttull1 • ployed ln. indue try and bfJII · wltho ~"'"on 1 ty 
d1tf1oul tl • raoe1•114 b.l~l' wag4t•• the il:lft&tl · tor• eon.oludecl t hat 
euoo •• 1r1d te-Uute el(t . nts ot thl• group •r• no d1t't•~nt tr. . thCMJI 
1>t normel pol" .ont. 
fhe Un!.tld State• Gov .ru..nt ap.-ored • to1101fii!IQP etudy ot 
ntn• h\UidNd torly4tno bOYJ and irlt •ho. bad attencll" •poolal cl••••• 
t or ~he J:ltally deteot1y in ~r. oUt•• la dit ~rellt parte of the 
oounbry. The IUI"ft1 ••• oonduoted to o'bta1n 1nt0hattoa em the 
'f'oc.at.!.onal a jutwnta ot tho•• w 1ne4 1n tpeatll ol••• • with thoae 
tfa ine4 1n !utituttOM. 1rltel11ten.oe quot11nts ;Of thOCI• a~dt d Wel'e 
· hla ae-v n~ ·.· t.1va • Chemd.ng2 • who repor1;act the tihdl . a, dlt: lo 
ht tttty pt,. oent ot the• · youth• htd hMtf4 up tbe1~ own jooe. the,.• 
was little r.t.tionehlp t.tw••n hlttdwork ~nd eaplopent. Qlly t'l'ft per 
oent or t . · johe at wh1oh tb 1 ware tap1oye4 :re«ttdftd •c1uoa.,1 11 •701ld 
d• tour le 1. tbit need tor • aptea or pl•c••~ aad eupet•b loa 
11 I" 0 nded t r he ut111aat1on ot lpee!lal abllttl••• 
• lice c nni , Emglopnt ot, . ,ntenz V.,f'toS..xtt. ~oa •tld 
01t'l • sh1 ttm. D. O.t \int.ted State• Department ot 
Cibozo, Bull tin · o. :no.,. G·ovo:t'tt! nt Printing Ot'tloe, 1 32. 
11 
X.yea tnd sth•:n1 tudied two thOttiiUld ••v•n hund~d t1tty•t1'fe 
posi t'ion h.e ld by ·1n41v1d l ts :ol;r e:m•ol.)..ed 1n g · 4•11 olasa • ot 
Sen f r uc hoo, CeUforn.iell . T 1n•••Ug•t1on eho-tNd that one in eight 
po.iti~n• wa held by th .an r t 0 n\x>Ye tkUl~d, labnr. ttG!'aduatert 
o£ •4•4 oU.•a~uJ ·tend i:o fell into lo.~er $11ip1~~h btllok .te." 
ln. 1914, • e'U.l'we.y ot puptla wa · de 1. a • ot1on or 1t1mol"e 
. 11e4 Loouet P~J.nt. One hlll'ldtt~d txb:y-.1x chU4ren were found to be-
aub.nor-m.el and to requite spe-clal t:rt.b.1ng. Pred.i:ctlont wttre made that 
the:. e t*Opl. ould hav• d1ttlcult1 in . kf.n~ U.ft'J edjuawnt•• I 1930. 
Falfoamka2 1nv•at1.gated. thtJ socd. 1 and •oon ic . djuetmtnt• t the • 
tn· !..vi<Juai • One h\llldted t.wenty•two tr r• located and • oonW'ol gl"Qllp 11£ 
hundHd to.rty ... t1w normal pe· pt• who bad ~·~ tn the 1914 ·~••Y •·'~·• 
•l o •tu91e~h P'ind!ng ehood thtt a Yenty ... tt• · per cent or th •ubnontal 
oup ••• ael£-eupp#ting t.nd w s emp10cyed in tattortoe • •M.P19.1'da• 111d 
ott tn. • . proportion ot th~ :no . . ·1 and au.bn.ol'M1 
were • lt•auppor .ing, but re or the no . l ;rotlp itt ted and &our;ht 
~ttel'" jobs. The eubnorJJ~Sl !'~qulr•d 'tl'lot'• t1n•no 1al aid • nd auperYieton 
end had -tnte.rlor lid.~ ~-.d1tioXtt. i'all"b•w ormc:lu4:e-d that hae 
Mntelly han<licapped Pftpl- d•••lt:tptld t:n•o liWl) •nd wa-11 who eh .· •d • 
"•omawhat r . 1'k•'b1e oget of •tilbl11ty". 
A oapara-t1Ye atudy ot two hu.dre!S 11x aentally def1otent 
persons end a like number ot oe~ntrol subj•oQ waa o nduoted by 
r. I. G:r-e ind' t;' a. l•th.an. •aooltJMtti1Jila lOf" the Kentelly 
i e:u<Ji:oappecl ". J otu'nal. .. t ·. 2f11e4 p,~rsholtl"l• 'ZV'I.;. 1932, pp.491.o511. 
2. · utb. B. Fe.!Jt aw •. ifl-rM Su.bnor." 1 ObUd..&eventeen Ye tta 














Ballerl~ ln Lt.nco-ln_, ebratb, in l~llh the plan ot the tnwattgatton 
••• to ~ti*atto oaJ~••r• of • pa:r•1~ul•r gtoup or inctlvld.-11 whoae dia _ oe1f 
ot nta1 aet1ot•ncy- bad b"n •&J pl"'loti t-o the eooial euoceues or 
ratluree whioh later Ute ••• tJo brblf. The ttndi • thow•4 that twanty• 
tlve p r oent or the epeo1•l ot.•• uoup wee wbo11y nlt ... upports.ng, 
th1rty•:n1ne pe_s; oent held joba w1t;h • ~eatona'ble de r•e ot euooeea"1 
while e1 hty•three ~r -nt -Md been ••lt•eupptWth\g to to• ext nt. 
ttaettor .a4j te4 mtn a•e:ra~ d • par 1nd orua•h•ir lltOI*e- at aoboel bhan the 
IUbjfotJa who •~"• aot so ••11 •djuet•«•" Dllll•r tOWld "• ditt~r•noe in 
aohool gr de ana • ttati.a\1o•llJ reliable d1tfe:'onot 1n in 111 no• 
quo-tient•" '" be, \h• ta«tt:or• tthhh •*"• apt to b• ~·•~nt in well 
.Cjueted •n ot tn1e ttwSy. 
A .,..,em.utv• atu4y "ot tbe atf'•e1iftn••• ot IP41Utbl cl••• 
eduoation tor th mentally hAutcHoapp.d"' wea J'tported by " Koone ln 1948. 
1/ Six 1nduatr1el oltiel· ill tour ot the atet•• 1n ~he eastern - otion ot the 
11 l1n.tt•a "t•-•• w t• inoludt4 in 'bbe tUl"f'ey., The 'otal gtoup ••• ooapoted 
,, 
'I ,_ of tnree hun4te4 t1tty per me who bad Men out or apeaU.l et.te fro l;lla 






aepaJ>a ·t. ol••••• tor oolol"•d lnd wldte ob11dren,. Int•ll1~~ quotient• 
ranged frto titty to Dtn.ty ud ohl"onolt~ " toal agee b"mlll ••ente n to 
tw .. nty•aev-en ,-.al"a • F1ntH.nc;a 1n thi.• ttu.dy dbol ed that ot' •txty ... two 
per o•nt ot the boya: employed, etgh.tr .... tx per e•nt wat rated ea 
f., weri-en"'"'; '!aU:&.-; ·1 §i\idy ot the Present St•tue or e Group of Adult• 
o. 'itM ;l !bey ~ ro in Elemental'y Sob£Jol •• Claa tfled ae ~entally 
Dettoient" I Ge%let1c ,?sxcho~oa; 14onorc:•ehe, Vo1u . t, DeC~~m .,.. 1 o,_ 
PP• 166•144."" ' .. . . . - .. ' 
2t Reu•ool lti. M;,Xeon.- "A C Ptl'Btift follow•tfp Study ot ntally S.ntU• 
o•p~d toui;h o H•w Atteud.ed S~c1•l Claa• 1n Sb tar lnduetrlal 





























b•tor• their ttr1t joba J moet. ot the wotkera were e .toyed in menwal v I 
!I 
II labor "at th elementel le••l" J the en weekly U g(!t to-, boys •• bol.xt 
o.re ban he:lt ot \lbt bo.y1 oont'S..4 tM!r rrea41Jlg to o toe. While 
th1rty.fiw per ••nt ola1111!.14 ,.,,dblg •• • pa•ttr.. the tn•e~i ·at-or 
polntecl out the MIG to'tJ "p'1deno• tor lelaure tblt aot1Ylt1ea". 
A raa.nt •un.1 o£ one tho aand ctedu.ates ot e non•aoa4em1e 
trade Jo!isol 1n Toronto• Cen1da1, ••• oarrio4 on by · lntoah1, Th 









hi Toronto at the time c.f the study.. "'~• I. Q.. toale l!lllde little ·~ no ~~ 
41tteranoe 1n b amount of aoneY eal'Dilt4•" · olnitoah t ·ound that 
emotlon•l e'kbllity •utd Pf'l"aor.•l dl"ive ..,..,. "• bportant •• even twonty 
p lntt 1n the :t. Q• eoele w!.tM.n the r•nge ot etxty•ttw ~o ninetyn .• 
SU~UUirz. otthe,~••••roh 
The ltu41a• revt•••d 1n tb.11 oh•pter 1rlolude ntn• t t • r• 
~•t.r:l.•d on 1n •••onu••tt•, o:ne,•t•te-wlde 1n IOI)P!If f our' were o•rl'1 4 
on in o1ttea ot the United Ste~••• M wee oonducted in ttw •••t•rn 
i. .• · J. . otiitolht follow-Up S1;.u.dy or Ott.8 thoueel\d Jon-.Ao•d•Jdo 












. I . . . 
!j •••U of oor •-teyl ~.,... • DIIUon ... td• atl>4:rl •hUe th• .... t 
t••nt took pbo• ln a C nadb os.ty. A11 •~"• oono•nl$d •Uh the 
mentally hatuHo pped wh . af:tende.d epeO.I.al ol•••••• th.e te~ 
"teeblffmind.ed", "•ubnormel "• 'ltmentally s-•~•rd•d", "mont l ly dt,f!et•n t" • 
"elow•le-•flllng" 1 end "lum-aeademlo" .,. uted to deact"ibe the ople in 
_this reae8rch tro 1921. when Wooley and Bat •de Cit tollow•up ot 
ap olal clet.Je ohtldren tn Cinuinnsti, <lli'O• to 1949., 11fh~n ¥ Jnt eh 
reporttd the result• ot hb 1DY•••t~t1on 1n fo:ro•to, Cana a.. Th1rt en 
ot the Surveyu n•1wed bclu4e both. teae, while thH • e litU~ d o 
boye. r or the lD.Ott put, date were o'btat.uea th:r gh person 1 tnt r •• 
fheae ••ucUe• of the -.nt1lly . andtc ppo4 ahOir «v1denoee ot 
agteeMnt that a lar , a · •r lett eohool at l'ihe le 1 a t · obt;ain 
IJ!Pl01JIIIat •• u skU.led 01" ••m1.at111ad WGI'kere 1 ena. _ tt 'l" tJ"aquent 
ohangoa, ·_ h•y •••ntually •de aatid'acto.ry 1'oQ•t1onel •d3 
f bll'ougb.out 11h1t re•cnw-eh th• ne•4 toJ' • d•tln1 te voc•ttonal guldanc · 
• pl o ... nt., •nd t .. lla..up •en1oe 1 em~••il•d• 
/' 
), __ _ 
I 






DutinZ the Jell"& tt-• J•n\lary• 1988 to J.anuery,, 194 , 
appr.ox~t•ly thr•• huftdr•d •doleeoeott, 1at ely b~. ~d attended 
ttut i;wo apeo1•1 ohao ·• at th• JWliQJ!t 111Ch $ohoo1a ·tn •or eet.r. 
thlt ~r 1od• it •a• deo1d•d t inYeatt et• • r ndOII\ eamp11ng ot boya • 
!he tv•t• :mo tT•ry •••oaa ooy t;~r •tte,r, who had attend•d apeeial 
olu••• at thf JQJ11ozt High. Sohoolt tor .,.,. tluln ttw -.onthe. woe 
••l•ated. Of the OM hun.bed tw lY ohoten. the wr1ter lnveat1gated 
I . one hundred# 'bht whereab ;ut1 ot the reu1n1ns twehe bain unlcnown.-
Dat. neotllti"Y tor oarrylng on tbe 11.11Y•Y were obtained from 
tNi r•oorda •~ the two J'l.UllOJ' lllgb Sohoolt and at the otttce ot the 
Child SiNdy Deparbi.ent• A mmeographed quett1ozuatire •• pl"epared end 




s. Dete or Birth 
4. ••• 





































~h !w • pent t .:n Ju.tor lttgh. PfJO:ltl c.l••• 
10. A ·• 011 1ea ... 1ng •oho:ol 
11. b6yoad a cial cla . 
12. Pir•t .1ob 
13.. llow ob1) tned 
14. . r of jobe h ld 
15. Jo he.l th lon .at 
la.. Ooeu tion •t tliM o:t in'fe tig ti n 
17. eekly wagt:t 
ts. oun.t; ot idlen~•• 
19. A 4 aervtoe 
21, arital 1tatua 
u.. AtnOunt of' d•linquenoy 
!i · 
t1lo ., t tM ottloe of tM Chll<l Stlldy hportwlolat •here ttn4:go"":::. 011 I 
s•eohuaette !raveltng School Clinic: ere tiled., TQ ob:bln i nformation. 
I 
I 




boyt in the atudy had .en· out of aohool It's one to ol•-..n rear • The I 
. I 
tl.i'at pl'ooofure ••• to heck t a44r••••• and tet,eph- -b.r. with the ·'I 
===-==JI ~r=l=7 ==' 
I 
I 
o·lty and teltpbone cU.r•otorles. l'•Mn•ver poeelble 'tlw wr-iter liStld• 
appoi~taente oYer" the tel•phou tor pereonel l.nterv!.ewt • Eaoh horn. wee 
v1t1ted end il:t.tom tion, t11t tlM •o•t pert, ••• obtained f rom the ooya 
the118elvee. In o 1e1 where the t\lbject oou14 110t be raaoh.ed. queat1on~ 
wezoe an1wer ed by tOIM •Diber of the tam.atat.e ta•Uy. 
thO<le ot oonteoU.n the bop Y•ried • 0.. hoy who work• 
twenty ai1et outeid• ot Woroetter otllecl em the telephone to uke tn 
appo!nt.lllent on hie dty ot t. Ano•bel' 'fblted the hOM ot the 1n"feet1gator 
dUJ"ing a •na.atOI'll; when wort ,had prt"'ented b1• keeping 'bhe eppoint•nt. 
0:11 another ooce~ 1ona the writer had lunoh at • re•tevant on the Bottoza.• 
oroea ter highway ln ordet to 1nterY1n a boy whom the had been UJ:lable 
to eee pereonelly 't hit homih Four ot tbtt bo,.a 1nter•1•wed had been 
her t'ot'lar pup1le 1u1d wo homea bed bean Yilltad by her •• en exem!nezo 
tor the Traveling School Cllnt.o. In all oaeee the wrlt.,t ••• ooztdially 
ot the one hundr•d boye1 eighty•tlU'ee ei'e lh•:l.ng in oroett er 
and oroeet•r Coun~y, tttteen were 1h·tng out1id• ot *•••ohu•tte .• and two 
bad baeXJ. killed 1n aotlort during WOI'ld l'fer u.. the ia.'fe••lgetor often 
tound 1 t neo••••ry to •S.•tt a h.,. _.. than onoe J tnd b two oaaet, tour 
oallt were M de be t ore the boys: were paraonally lntel"'fiewed. In no oate 
cUd the writ er teet the boy or releUve was gl..-ing falte or ala1ead1ng 
EmploytJtl were S.ntel'vtew•d to yarlty o\U'rent oooupatlm aDd 
wagee. Ju'f'enile· end Dil'tlrlot Court r•oor4Z wer• oheoact with the perud.•aion 
of the ~udge and with tn. ooo}Utretlon ot the Prob1tlon Off icer• and the I 




!brough the tJ:ooper•t1on ot \M Supe.rhltena.Dt of SchoQb • blw 
DU.otot' of Child .Stud;v. tlw prlnolpall,. teao~r• •net o1tf'kl at th• 
Junior d i'l'ect• lllgh Sohoolt • tlht Lltl~• str•t 'Sohoolt it ••• 





one in in•il snd one in an HaJI\Pihit~h heh't ~r Qnt/ We--;- tn the .-med 
l -
aervioee,. nine 1n ~- •tmJ •1\4 ~hree in t;be nevy. three per cent w e 
serYin~ n. 1. •ppr•Atioeehipe, two m Woroeater and. one tn Obtce o-., 
. ---\_ 1 '· ,( ,"_ (: . . . ' ' 
'thirteen ~r otn1;/,wsa 'Un.mploft'cl aud Uvtug &t hmM. Of th• .. , tOUJ> pea-
,e.-£_ \ . 
cent\. •as ;iot worldng du. to ••••.onal work lay•ott,, and thtee per oe-nt clue 
' . ,•,:-.... (: . 
' ' _...- --~, ~.Vt . 
t o •~ el lh9l'hge oaWJed bf atr1ua. ~~·• per o•n.' wee ·,u.u at a·ohool.J 
two~ t e trade Jahe»ol •nd one et Junior Hlgh... b boy, • ·~•fito_. bed 
'been ocmmitted to the o:lty weltare b1ebltut1on. Bis :tathet had died end 
h1a , tet>- the:r bed left WOJ'!aester t · 11•• with • d•ughter by bel' rtret 
•rrtage. Two boya bed been k1lle4 m aet1on in Europ. d't.Wing World 









--- I r I 
1l 
I I I t BLE l 
I 
II r eaboutt of thf an.-Bumt.cl nAt , ,: 
II ttuJ ln'Miid.gatton r 
/I 
rl 
II S'l •. TUS o •. PEn CErn: 
I I' 
I ·mplo,-.d 81 81 
I, 
'I In city 67 87 II II 
I In CO\Jilty ., 1 
I I 
I Ou• or ata •· I 2 
I 
I In armed ••nle• 1! 12 
I a. x. apprenttoelh1p $ 3 
I U'ne plo14Jd 11 13 I' 
I t eehool 3 s I 
elf'•r• inatltution 1 1 I 
Uled in aot1on 
-L 2 ............ 




In 'febl• IX, tntelli ·eno• quotltnte ue pre•ented ao ordtu.g I 
· o th• whereebouts ot the b oya at the time ot th• inYeeiJ1 ttail. !he 
II I :range ot 1. Q. ••• t und to be ftooa 0 to 941 with • Sll8an ot 78 • 
I I 














I. Q. Reg& Aeco.rding to tlw ~bouts of the Group at. the 
!1M of the InYest1e:et1on 
---~ployed Eiii,pio,-d kmpie7e! Ia d. t. -1n ' ' - -
tn ill out; ot' Armed Appren- l ot At Welf'•r• fot.al 
I., Q.. CiS" Countz , State .Ser't'loe t1o• E"lpll)l!d Sobool hl3t. De~ase4 Baz!. .. 
90 ... 94 2 0 0 0 
85 - 89 1 2 0 1 
eo .. .efl 9 2 0 s _, 
?5 • · 19 20 t (). 4 
10 ... 74 14 1 I 1. 
5 - 69 7 0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
1 1 1 
2 I 1 
0 I 1 

















6P ~ 64 _ 4 0 .. o () 0 1 o. o o 5 
toTAL 57 1 _ Z 12 I _ 1& 3 . 1 2 100 II 
·- x. Q. - 76 
II - -------
The boyt U~plOJ'd et the blmt ot the atudy •ere tound to be in 
the 60 to 94 1. Q• range . the uuemp1~ wet• t~ to be f'l'om. 64 to as. 
Boy~ who ••~"• 8&1'Ylng G. I. · ppi'entioeeb!ps., and tho• who wal'e ttendin . 
•obool• had x. Q. •a from 70 to· 84. 11¥t cro•t•et number, aeventy-ei ht 
~r oent• t•ll in the 10 t~ 64 I.Q. ran • 
ChrG11ologioe1 agea of t •n at the t1 o:f the t udy,. a 
eboo 1n 'l'tbl• I.n. wero tr 1'1 years •nd S months, to 29 ~ -.. , and 
9 llOilthl,. with a ~m a of 23 r- r s end mont'ba. 
I~t Q. 
90 .. 94 
86 - 89 
60 .. 8ft 
7~ .. '19 
70 •14 






C.: A. an4 I. Q• Banp of »tn.tr · J.&ht M•u Lb:bg 
•' tt» %1• or the SWd7 
Ch o .• o. o. 
18•20 22•24 !4•26 28.-.80 
e•r• n•r•' 1! .... ., ...... ear• l!, .. , 
1 1 0 0 0 () 0 
0 2. 1 1 1 0 t) 
0 ll 4 4 0 0 0 
1 '1 8 6 1 6 e 
0 2 s I 10 8 a 
0 0 0 0 0 8 l 
0 0 0 () l a e 
2 8S 113 12 19 18 8 















Study ot fshe t abl• ah•• that enty•t1ve ot ·those !nvoat1 ated 
wet& \Ul4e:P 20 Jear• ot age, wtth .J. Q.••• t.rom ?0 to 94, Twent ;y•llx were 
IG years. and over, w11ih. l .. Q.,'a fJ'OJA 0 to 1S. The inter quartUe oup. 
DUtabe~11'lg fort,......•v. n,. waa 20 to 2 Je•r• ot • ,e .• with tn I . Q• renge t 'r 
11 to es. 
The udll~ar7 atatu ot one hundred boya inY~ tlgated 1a 
pr ••nte4 1n T•ble :tV. 
'leble lV 
iU.tary. S.nie4t ot ,._ G:Poup 
Stetua No,. ot lol! I. ~. Range u. A,. R n;• 11 . I I I I ., 
Accepted 66 60·85 6.6 
-
12. 9 
Rej ect-ed 9 64•70 5.4 
-
10.& 
Total '18 60.S$ &.4 
-
12. 
II gat ion. 'two hof •ere ktlled in aots.o.n. ·1ne per cen~~-~--· rejeoted d~ 












x .• Q. 








ReleU.oubi p 'Of l t • and r i.tal Status or the 
"Icm in tho Studr 
t1mnarr1ed 1't'1ed tllvorcetl Daceeaed Total 
a 0 0 9 2 
& 0 0 1 6 
11 2 0 1 20 
11 11 l 0 $$ 
13 9 0 0 12 
6 4 0 () 10 
3 a 0 0 5 
6S ~· 1 2 100 
Thir't1•tour Mn ·with I. Q.•e tro GZ to BS wor• lllrt1ed. 
S1~y .. thl'ee., •hot• I. Q. '• r•nged trom 60 to K, had ne18t . l"P1~d. 
Onf wlth ?9 :r. Q. ••• <Stvoa-o•a at the tt:M ~t the il:n'et·iri at1oa. or 
t h• •rrted .oup, tU"ty per o.nt hnd I. ·~ ·'• r . 75 t# 7 • over 
1.11 ty• tolll" pet · otnt tft 42. to 18. Anall'!Jit or tb. · timUnga ah 1 






Obild~tn of the Jlarirlt4 GrO\lp 
n lo,•l Cblldren 
3 2 
2 2 • 
1 18 1a 
0 17 0 
fO!AL !4 u 
· r fhl group. ot arr1•d pe.raon• :t.m-e•tisat: d t•nd to have 
I amall ttQn.tU.e. • Two t en had three ohUdr•n• two had t1ilo •htldren .. 
and th!rfle•n bad an ohlld" One .-n, now di'foroed- had n-o ohUtir•n• 
Tanty•three ••• tho tot:•l nwaber ot ohUdren for the thtrt:;v-.roui- •D 
I . 
who bad 
found to hlv · btln dellnqu.ent . El•Yen boy• h•d at l.eaat one ottense 
recorci•d 1n he .J'u'ftnUe Court i'l.l••• Ele'Yen ,_d at Dtl tt one .reoorded 
in the Dietrict Court. f•o boye ha.d otfentea reoord•d at both ooUJ"ta. 
i'hirte n per oent waa kn~wn to bl.ve ~en delinquent onoe, aevon per oent 
torty•n.i:n.e obarg&e ••• reoorded ege lnat twent~.f'our boyl,. 1'he twenty-
tour per oent found to be delinqwtnt 11 in agreement with o~on*• (44) 
24.29 per oent, u lawe1• tl\f,ln Kello g•s (4ti) 85 pea- oent • • nd 1 h1 her 
t n Kinneen••(4ra) 14 per cent. I 
II T2s 
1
1 II I I 
: -; N . · ::c;;: t 
Viole tion of M~tor 




B.reakln · ,. F;nterl.ng 
and Leroeny 
Fire in Op(fn 
Aeaaul~ ~ S.tt r y 
Aoooetil'lg 






















































Viobttoa ot the mo~or 'Qhlolt law· •ae t;lw ott•n•• o t.tt•d 
mNt trequtnUy~ tM tot12Ad thli"t,.....ltYeiL :~r ••n.t ot 1Jb.e enttre oharce•. 
Sex ottentes1 whloh •••• r•ao,cled agai111t two boy• tn the atudy, were 





t)!,.pNUd.:Oh Qt OOUJ't C.••• 
24 64-67 10 8 
25 62•80 ·0 . 0 
49 62.S7 • 10 e 
• 2 0 0 
. 6 8 · 2 2 
9 e 12 2 
In w.l'u•eni l• 00Uift, ten boy.r we~te gl'fen PJtoblt1on. ~1 ht o• &e 
WtH dbat•ted.t i"OUJl fU.d, tnd two Wert dilo'barpch In 'Dta~to• .ColU'\• 
b: o•••• Wtre dhoblt' . cl and the wel'e tUecl. !W.lve tlft were f!n.d tor 
Yi olat ion t the mobcr •ehiole l _q. fwo ••• 1)ftender• were held tor 
Supttriuo Court, 0ne_. w1th • Gl X. ~., patd I aum ·of' *MY fot' •• tt1ng 
•n 1.11 )1t11JI8te. ohUd, fhb 411potlt1o.n 11 known •• 1fadjud1cta.tion 
••oeted8 • ~ .other• witb an ao .1. Q .• , WtHt gt.•n pro~at.lon tor •t•ack,bg 
• N.nor w11Jh • group or bo1J• !b. 1. Q•'• of •h• 4.•11..,quea'• ran@ll4 tt . 
2 to 81, wi th 'n. cr •toat number O.tween 76 •n4 84. 







I attend•d •Pf tal l!tkt• would t nd t;o u tb..4til*' ltd.•'WI'e t:lmo.. lnq~try 
tABLE llt 










n ••• tCNbd tha$ rdl:t,ety•f,om- bOY* U•t•n•d t . r•dio Pr'Oit• 
11, • potta and pl•1• • fwlw ot 'bh08• 1eest1 ted d 
· . lev1s1on 1n t;heir: o•n hOM• ·• S•••nty.-tx. report.d that thef l'e.•d 1:l •• 
pa r•. Suty.thre · claU.d they reed u sines lfh!.oh were. trxr tho 01 t 
r • r•l•t a to thou lnt•reat in sports. hobb1e• and, ourrent •••nt • 












1 • week 01" more.. Ot the •lx~alx who enjl)ye4 a•~u:tng, elghte•n 4enc•d an.ott 
j • •••k "" more. 'l'll!rlly·t- reported """""""'lliP il> oluo•• whioh ...... 
"•'-••n _,, nethmal _.gant••t1ont. ot the e1t;h1;J'-n1ne who alai . a ohuretl\ 
e£t111et1o~•• e1ghty ... tout a t tended eenlcee one• • ftek .,.. mor•• 'lwu•• is 
' a · i de diecrzt peMy ln th t1n41nga at the })r'eacnt otu.dy c d in th~e ot 
Cole1• 
Only :r.tne per Hnt o:t t'M ywttt. lidff.Xt to twentr• 
t ()Ur ,e:ar• ot •tr.• bad • bo'bb7• Se'fei\Men pe~ oent 
•.njoytd tetc11n"' and henty•one pel" c•nt .njoyed duo• 
ing ed ov!.ee. twenty•th·o per ••nt bel-qed to • 
oluth 'lbb-tywaeftn j. mtn\ e~j•d •p·•t• nd tltty 
per .·· •nt~ •ifwnded ohuroh ·••,..h•••· 
Sporta njoyed bynine~·thr•• mea in the atudy•re presented 
1ft Table x. 





























~oup• r• tlin~ •nd bf»:ing wre njoy cl by thir .1• ix of the boya. Two in 
the ei"Md ••r•1o•• had •on •U~•r cup~ rw boJttng. ot tno•• partlolPflting 
,, . 
j 1D •POI'~Sct forf#y•tour pr-etof"rod .. ~. One youug man . as a er o • 
/ ltow11ng 1e ~ •1\tob ·• t o.not e •••k• the 1;Wtt~y-n1nt ab.t rt 1Jlo1ud•4 
/· t ·hoae lth;) enjo,.d both J-oll•r ad t.oe ak:atin • O:n• r the sewn ol.f•.r• heel 1 
1 U.en en ••e1stent golf ptooftael mel., An~lylb ot tbu d tat points nut the J 
/ ••rlety t apo.t;e enj yed b:y • lar.- e· uu.abet ot n in . the atudy. !he 1/ 
I Pn4e""y t" ltt, with ••• i\''"" tlut utl'h t o the • .. o1oator rol • ••• I' 
/i no~tct. . I 
I
, I F1tt~1n hobbies of ti.tty-tou.r .. n in t ~ •tudy ,tr~ preeenteO 





'f ABLE XI 
Hobbies or the Group 
/i 
II 





































:I pa1r1nr dut-1 t heir le1ture titoll. One 1oung . · . n who 










toot.. Cbrietaaa. gi"'• wel"' reed)' a aonth betOJ'e tbb h 11tlayJ otbtr wore I 
Auother J'OUD,~ man. •ho' 
•t~.d repatrln t!Mt tall7 hOJII&• ~tuoou~out tht 1Dea-tlg t1on,. ert1 .1ee 
de by the b~,.a •v• c11epla1fd bJ Tal'ltu ~,.. ot tba taailt.ea. 
Fl.,• bo1• pl•yod atU~1oal t.t~t • f l'lr4te play.4 the plano, 
t hat b1• ton had ~1d nine buadrea doll•• tor • puno. 
Om youas un_ twttnty :pe.rs of a e, • bake!"'• helper, had bou . t 
e t~ee ta111. bou••• II• wae ~ only cbU.d who.e tetbo~t hed aaa· wMa tN! 
boy we• •n intent. ··• anay for the ln'featMnt ••• , •• .-.a to pro•t ae- hilt 
ta•otable bowling jnd •nvil"Ol'iaZltal ooniitlOJl•• 
~. ta · ly ot one boy, a1ghteen .J'f•~*• t;t· e e. had ovea 
tnto a JMqf six· ro ~•tt• . • • to day of the tat n1tw·• With t¥ 
Cal" palrtng ••• foUDd to , the oat popular ho~by out"•lde 















Cu t or CU' _l1nd•r 
Caah 11 











!ht pr14Je· paid tw o•r• by tw nt,-... t1Ye men ranged trom 36• to 
$2610.,. an •• reg• ot 4559•80• .Sevcn~t .. n men had paid o.,h tor tbfir 
oar•• Ot •1gh't~ who bou ,. t on tb. tuta.llmfm plimt tl'n bad etompleted 
pa¥JWnte.. · 1M " t lntn three ond t'Pca 11. to . too.. Ill aYeJla ) ot 
'lbt I._ Q•'• ot 't~ •n who owned oa:re at 'h• t1mt ot the 
. imtlt1gat1oll1 •• •h•n ln 1*•bl• XIU, .ran 4 from 60 to 65. 
'tABLE XIU 
thod ot Buytng o.ara .w1th Itel1t1oe to x. Q•'• 
lo.lo,a ·wo, lot- • • i' ·. 1 . a:t• ¥oTt!f ; 
It -
1. Ql! 
_ Pa.i~ .qaaq :Paid Lou Stl11 Owe Jo .. BOYS I . , 
' 
I I! . ~. 1 
0.94 0 0 () 0 
86 - G l 0 0 1 
80-84 1 0 0 1 
15•1 s 3 1 12 
10•14 4 1 1 6 
66-69 a ). 0 3 
GO 4 1 0 1 2 



















'!he man with the lowest I. Q •• GO• mad• • oath. payment of' 
$2610. tor his oa:r. 'he one with tho 86 I. Q. paid t&5. b o .. !.._ Thoao 
who bought oa:ta on .loan 1JO:te t .n the I • Q. Range trtJtn 62 to '79. In this 
1tudy., men iJ:l . the upper I. Q. group tend to buy leae ex~nei'Ye oars and 




~ •••tue of tu oa. hutl4·r•4 bo.,.. tt ~M ttht1 ot •ntl'ano• i~to 
II ·un •ded ota•• 1t preaent.4 1n 4•t•U ln !ebl• xxv.- An.J 4U't l'enot aote4 
betw••n ntal •ge amt i#telll . noe quot:l:en~ ta clue to '* llg 1n the date 


























25 . , 
fAit& XIV 
Stetue ot ~ IW141'•4 ao,. on ht•~blg s,.oial Ol••• 
c. A. on 1-.••lflng SPto1e1 Cl••• 
LtDg'h of fS. 1n ss-ot!ll Claae 
"• .. 
-c- A. .. ,.. x. Q. LtaT · 
12.7 11,.'1 94 1 .o .a 
14.3 12.10 92 . 15 tB 1;6 
14.5 12.9 89 16~1 
•• 13.4 1lt8 $8 16.0 1 •• 
~4.0 11.9 87 1$.,.$ 2.1 
14t . 10,10 86 1 .. o 1 •• 
t4 .. o .11.8 85 16•0 1.1 
u.a. 11.2 85 11.s 1.9 
14.2 u .• 1o 84 16.0 1.1 
13.11 11.4 81 1e.o .. , 
14.1 11.0 83 16.& 1.a 
12,9 10.6 a a lG •• t.to 
l :.h! 10.8 81 1 .o 1 .• 6 
12.8 10.0 ee 17.3 .9 
12.& t.11 88 te..o •. :to 
15.0 11,1 82 J.e.o .9 
11.9 a.a &2 1&.1 1.8 
12.3 fhlO e1 16.0 • a 
14.2 11.6 81 17,t 1.8 
11,6 9.2 81 18.9 l.s 
13.2. 10.4 81 16.0 . 7 
11.e 9.2 81 ls .• o 1.2 





































I II ======~l,r=-====~~=============================-~=-=__j~=== 
li 14 v 










I 84 V 
36 .ttl 
















I 52 I 









S~ttUJ. ot QM ~.-ea Bo,a on F.tlt .. ri.ng S.pootal Glaae 
a. A., on 1.-a'Vin · SPJo1al Ol••• · 



































a .• s . 
8 .. 1 










































fABLE XlV (GOOf,) 
$tltlae ot OM Bwdra4 loY~ on Euteri:ng Special Clau 
Q • A• a Leaving 8pt~td.•l. Ol••• 
wqt'b. ot ftm• 1b Specd•l ClA•• 
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tAB XIV (C 1' . -) 
St1tu1 of ·OAt 1lwadfte4 10)'1 01\ bt•l'lllf!t l»to1•1 Olatt 
c. A. on LJ~;~v!J)g &lH!Johl C1••• 
t.en~b of' t in Spto1al Claat 
r I I . I J :_'' I 2 ·r: a : -:"'" f •• n _:in' L - I I 
O.A.,au ,r,.. at~h 
Gr . c. A .• - ~?f-t .• x. Q.., ~~•:daG~ ... Sf!11:l,~t •• elae• I 
' ' 
v l ·hl a.9 M l fl.1 t.4 
VI 14.7 e.a 6$ 11.2 1.10 
IV UhlO s.o 62 11. -.to 
'41 




I 99 15.2 9.0 62 . 11.7 a.s lw6 
1100 11.1 1.s 00 18.1 a.& a.o 
I 
,I 
· ~ •n o. A. • 1-$ • .12 
•n • A. • 9 .74 
fM $J:d:•1lt :uoe qu tie,nta tu •he •nt~ ftJ'OUp tan _ 4 troa 
4, with • ••n ot 76. fh!rty .. leY•n par H n' ot \hi 'boY• in tn. • uct 
nt til7 retard•d ~oupt two .ptf" CMUl h•d I. Q.-'• .,..,. 90J 
he geateet nuaber, tl:K-.;y•ae per ••l'lt• •r• 1n ilhe alw•leuner re~ • 
0-0I"din to .:ntn1, lit.tet•nt uthorlt te-a 4t' the bound•ry lw• 
Cbronolo leal 1get1 on ent ering JPt01a1 ol•••· range tta 1 
d 11 manthf to 16 ye1rs nd. 4 montlur, wit h • ••n c. A. ot 11.12 
I 
J.ear • ntd ·~• t~ tb.e Qcup ""' .tr 6 ~·-•• a»d · 4 mon.ths \71) 12' yearo1 





1,.~ . . . 
nt•l Ret•l"dlt1on ot 0.. luftdr•4 80)'11 
Grad• on r~,.~ lllntoJI'tnQ Speol•l C.ltaa 
· t . "? : ; . · t: · ~ ; · 1 1 ·; 
II 
J' tal'd•d on •l'lterbtt a:peob1 ole•• to1J•l•« foJ'ty••1x, ot fot'ty.ebt 




Junior Rlgh Le~l. 








.. ntt1 Md Educltlonal . t:tardat!on 
t the 0~ 8undret BOr* 
o. or Bo:ye lfo. ot BoJ• 
X.•• th•n 1 
1 • 2 
l·! 
I • 4. 
4•8 
I•G 
No ~ e~otd 
.
• _n_ t•_ ,1~ __ .· . R,,•, .ta_ .r,d:_•.4 ..• , · o.uo•ll.onall:.r R•terd•d 
















. FJ .!I ; . ·:a_ t f t. .U t · · n .- : 'r ·tt .-.• ~.-. t !1 -. , .i J ..~·O_ ~ 1 · • - ~ · 1® 
ear& lfen,•l flt rda·u .on 
" •n Eeiw;a titmal lt•tar4a1d.on 
. 2 11!'·••'1 9 Ofj 








oup ••• I 
fro 2 to 4 patl l!Wm. ally r~t•r4•4• !lmbty•tlu'le• pet cent wu f7o· t o 
4 y It!» e.ducat10nally l"&tlt4•d• The · n . nte·l re11el"dtt·1 .n wa 2 tfetit'll 
antS ntha. 'lbe ••n •«uo•tlon•l reurd ti.on ••• 3 y.tltt and s month• • 
Analyai• t ~ dJt t h .. that: ~h. <luoattonal r•t l!"tlati'ZIJl ot t e b#f' 
tn the . tudy ••e greatoJJ thon t;b.e !lllliltt•l r•t•r-4etion.• 
tablo lV!I ptetbntlf dil t e ·~ th• l•n .th ot t:t ·· th ozw 
h\Uldte4 bo;ya lpttttt lu epeoial ~1•••••• 
TABLE XVI I 
au.bel' ot Tears Sptnt; in s,_os.at C1••• 
Bo. ot teat• 
b 
S£!•1al, Clatl . 




I • 6 
6 -., 
'• a s. 9 
t ·10 
t OTAL 
' a. a l$ 
11 
ll 
' · a () 
i . . 
11)0 
lof' lJ1 tht• ~oup u4 apttnt ,... 1 Y••~ to t ,-. • .-. aild 
' • onthJ ln epeoltl ol•••• ,;ith an •v•f•~ ot S year• •Jld: e. -.ontbl. 'r.o 
'bGY8 htad 1pent mOPe 1Jbu. nt.n. y.ara ln fptt0111 ol••••h en. ot the••• 
a apa•ti.o, •Uh • 70 %. Q •.• •*• oo.Ut•4 bo t:b• •l'7 nlt•t• 1n• 
at 11)ut10.Zh The o•b.e~,  w.U b • 69 I. Q•• II •n1e4 and WOI"kl II a 
r aib-oad lebOJ'er, 
In •• .. ow••'''' it 11 oo pulaotwy tt~~ • peraon to atlten4 
aohool until tixtQn )'Wit'• Qf age • ll•t• on the ••• ot •be b.,_ at 





! ABliS XVtll 
Age of On• luadate4 Bop . em. X.••m ·. 4ua1ol' High 
~,.oiel · Clu• 
Uo.;Lt•":l:a.g No.Leavlrts Jfo,t.ea•.lng llo. Loavtng 
••r at t; at ~av1ll£t 18 n•l!'• . 16 ear• 16·11 IE.'• 11 l!l•f.md .cw!'lr ... , tt • .. , 
' 
'• 




1f89 () 1 :S & 
19.0 0 I I 6 
1941 0 • 4 4 1942 0 a a • 1941 0 a I a 
1944 0 5 I a 




'196'1 2 6 ! 2 
1948 0 1 I I 














S~to~ per ft.nt ot he on$. hua.cb>e4 op 1me tl ate4 
left eehool · •tw•e 1G •ntS lt P*fl ot • ·· • ·Ot thb nUillher • tn1rty• 
five ptl" •nt l etil ms t'-il' llx,eenth bil"tlhd•y, ancl twentyiiolii Pf)r 
cent 1 tt etoJ' ae.,.ntaen ,-ear• ot a ' • ihlttt•to~ per oen~1•no 
•taytd. in a~oial ol••• beyond etxteen ,_,,.. •t ••• S.a g11ater ~n 
t~ 1 ,29 s-r o.nt t und 'bJ · x.on<44). the hi&h perHntage. tn tblt 
pre• n~ etudy• 1:f be 4uo fio • ._.. ••1• .. • sroup ot b1>1f eo atte*'•d 
1p.~uUal cl••• •• 4Wlior. Rtgh .level, 
file. I • Q., •• ot the bop in r vl•t1on to agel Oft 1etv1zag 
.funt or Utgh u tount.\ 1n T•t.1• xu. 
42 
I. Q• ll1ngt or ~- llQil4r•d '1'/P Aeocwdtu 
to A e tm Z.•vb&g Jwt1or High Sp~o1el Ct.•• 
lang. o.Lea•U&g •• w••ug No. t..ta•!ng lo • teavln, 1 TAL ot tm4et' ., fl' I . Mo .. 
x. Q. 1 e•r.• _se . e••• , . lS.l? ea-• 1'1 a•· OTe~ BOYS , .. . . .. It I f 
' 
I I . 
90411194 l l 0 0 8 
5 89 0 a 1 6 
·_ -at 1 lG i • ao 76•19 0 12 18 1n 15 
70•14 0 
' 
$ 10 13 
66-69 0 2 2 6 9 
60-64 0 Q 1 4 
TOfAL % 15 #9 
" 
100 
. ., 1. c,.. • fS 
$kt;v-thfte bo,-. rem«ln•d b.t 10h"l. 'be7~ th• c pul•Dl7 
• ge o.t ailt'-•n 3'$&1'8 • ~ .1ft ot thb poup btd 1nt.ll1~uo• quotieftta , 
t1! 60 to ~~ t~l'tf!li'!J.tgbt;• h"'Ofl 70 to s• J .... 1 h'• 86 tt 89 • 
A s~udy ot . he d t:.a thaw• that • b01fJ 1n th• 1 ... ,. 1. Q. oup 
't' ined 1n aoh.o-ol long•• Oh•n tho•• u the htgbel' tln&e • fh.- two 
who len J\111101' ltl b \Uld•i' 4btteen ,. .... wo.t to Tnd• S ~oo11 and 
u ditoutaed Ul'lder duoltion•l fJ.MSD • • 
baton• r• l•avlrlg aqbool• •• •~•wd b1 b~ in 1itut 
•tudy• •e l1•t•4 1D Table n.,. 
43 
f A.JU& XX 
R•••ont t w x.. .... tng JUilter Blgh sonool 
spe-otal. Cl••• 




b ·.4 s •. nto• 
Jllgh. s · hool 
Joe 











Snentfy•lllH per •&t ot tt. bOJI ne •.teg•l Ag•" ·ot> 
~plo)flltnt" •• t1ht ~"•••• tor •ohool l.•vtng,.. S..•n PJt' o•nil 
l•tt •nthool. t ot the al"Mt!l. ae:n"J.o•e., '1Nt'-fn l1fl' oent tought 
~tbe'l" •4ueetloa, •• •ttowa ~ ftble n t. 
Uu~etlcm aroad lua10tt Blgh Spet16l. CI••• ••• aougbt by 
"'*»tr•tht'u per -.:at ot tbt gr·oup. s••**n•:r•s.n. pel" o.nt had l1D 
f\ll'tber ed.\loet!.o.th 'lhl1 1a 'b. •S"••nt wt tb tb 79.61 ptr otnt 
t~ by ·o~u ( ot4). Dat• on the t;wsn'Y-thl"•• boyt who •tt•nu4 
aohool \HJJOtld aptol•l a1••• ue tolmd 1n '-•ble XKl t 
44 









z. Q• ot ~1'1t)"•lh.rM 1.,_ Att.•Un& S.hto:1 
BeJ'02ld Jut,~ 2U.gh Specwlal ClltJ 







18 I 2 
. t:n I. Q• • 18 
t..o bort. attenetl bo~ claj Qd JJ.lght eohool. lleno•• 'h• 
•• •dd up •o tw ntiy•t!ve-. Pi'o Junior Iiigb Sped.al ·la •• ele'Ma 
b&flt W t• ad -tted '0 fl"ed't School tor Bop. and OM to c ... r._ !11 . • 
two •tt•n4•4 . 11·•• bitb •oh~oll. two yotmg •n • at; •• • t;rad• ubool 
urt.d•r \he Q_. t . Education IU.l. .lb b.oa.t •tt•M•~ n lghl;•thoo.l cl••••• 
t he ln'-lli .nat quott•nta ot tbe .tst .. Jl wbo ·--·n«•CJ a.,. •oho 1e reged 
tr-. 69 to 9e. The tlfO who •n gNdU.atd l'rOf& l'ttjc\e Scmool were t a. tt. 
75 to 79 I ., Q. tten&•• 
th t•ngth ot .1 · •htob Jtxt•ou bqa •pent •t d 1 •oh~ 1-
•"~•~"• of 1 ., er llld 4 ·· the. TM t1me apent at a1 ht aoho JA b7 . 
1no bGYt~ w e tr l tMmth · o I ,_ • .,. •• With •" •••r•0• ot . aontu. 
t 'bl• n:u r•pon• , ..... t1Jtdinga4' 
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l'S. Spm., tt Sohool Beyond lwtior 
111 h Speo1•l Cl111 
=:;&@ rrt a; a_l' _ ,j~ 1 _.,., . 
Hlgn. . 'f~a4tt 11:\g!\ . iiftii:l'l ., l I 
School l!b' 
ClMhl 
. . T . 
llnd .r 
1 1fl•r i 
1 - :2 2 
2 - s a 
.. .. . 
• 1*11"8 • 
!OTAio 13 
, ¢hal n•y School Sob.oo1 
C1••••• lfll)h~ ct •.• JU.!h• ct.. J t .1 . I ;llii JJ I _ Jill . _·_ . .t . t 1 
s l s 
0 0 I 
0 0 1 
0 () 0 
0 0 0 







Awra~ tS. •Ptnt in d17 tohoo1 • 1 F•• ' . Of• 





POtlf'Uin lJoyJ. atte.n •4 aehot>l betcmd Jua1o1' lll h Sp~u.tt•1 C1••• 
tot lees thtil l par. two bOJI ooapl•t•d a foUl" ~· .,. •our•• 1t T.redt· 
. SohcOol. A atudy of ,. talll• 41eolH••· that 'bOYt who ••n.t t:o hlsb 
and butine · aoh®l~J epent: lees then 1 ye %' • 8071 who wen.t to 1't de 
attended 1ohool fr · · I JaOntha. to ' ,_.r •• 
A S.l1t ot alne.t.tan tr•dts ah~Jl•d !.• PH••nt•ct lA 
table xxn1. 
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Tr•••• Studte4 .•t 'a'ad• thoole b7 
St'ft~ttteu Men I••••ttgat•4 





















tiro bot' t~udt•d iw9 tradt _ t•oh, wh1.on ~~r~<I• a total of 
ninet en tra4:ea t~r ••••ntlen t.oya. fiw. ••• poP1}11P tta4•• •~"• euto 
•oh~nt end -..chtn:tat. Ont ho1 *• htld ooapl•t.d a tlliJ.t )'War •ohinttt 
oo~•• w • eployed •• • •t•rk ln. • t;l"ooer.y tt••• Ano,het,. • pt.tt•rn 
- ker, d -..en wcwld.~~g • t hi• trMe te thH• ,eart. two young Mn h•d 
•wolle4 1n • tr•«• qhool upO,rt. •twir r•tum ts-a 'lut •l'l'lll4 ••"1o••• 
One, wm.n 1ntens.....a, ••• atucly g to b4t • halrO•tPl"l whll . ti~ other 
baa been qplo,-d ttW two 1*••• aa • btr'b•t• 
Ot the tbirw•n mtn who attelldfld day oJ••••• • -t th ttade 
eohoole. onlJ' two were ••P10Je41 ln tlw tted•• •tn.uU.•d• 
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VOOATIO At Fili»I G.S 
At the t1• of the ~41• •• eh01m l# ftllhl• I,. l tht:y-one . . r 
oent ot the g,oup ••• •"Ployed~ htrtettn pt~ oent ~·· ~mployed en~ 
11v1ng ttt h . . .. three ~.- oent •• •t ~hool. fwo had d1e4 and cme wae 
tn • welt•r• bat.lt tion., P•t• on •mp1Q18nt ana OD.,..mplo1ll8:nt with 
t-•1• .1 n ~o lnt•llt •no• quotient• •J'•· PI' •ontecl 1n febl• tv. 








'f.ABL • XXIV 
hpl..,.l'11 ln Relatlon to x. Q. at th• !!M 
•t th ta.w•tisat:toa 
n 
At•cl .tpp:r.a... At i'eltart 
!U.mt K . ·_t ., Ser•l•• .. J . 1i ., tloellii:Ja,,Sch,~~! ,elOJ!4, ~~·· . Deo•••ed 
• 0 '0 0 0 0 () 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 
I IS 1 1 l 0 1 
4 • I 1 6 0 0 0 l 0 1 I 1 0 
0 1 () Q 1 0 0 










OTAL 66 8 12 3 3 13 1. I lOr> 
lnbelU.g4mee quotient• ot the tlt"ty.el. .ht. tMl'l en ged 1n full 
time. t!!lpl~nt ten~~ troa 6Q 'o 88. I. Q. ta of the elgnt in put t111e 
-.plo1118Jtt l"•n •• r.· 16 t:o 94. The thltte•l.l: •n •ho we¥te unemployed ad 
1. Q.' s from 64 t o 86. tbt •t•tua of QlelT• Mn 111 the .arM4 "r"rioea la. 
pr.eaen tfd. t.n tab 1• VX. 
ln ~hie •tudy • ••••uty•nblAJ per •nt ot tb.• n e!llploy.d bed 
I. Q• ' · !Yont 70 to 19.. SS.x 'Qf tru. • n tn thie oup were ~lo,_d due 
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t o IQaon.l wOl"k or ••e 1 ttr1a•• I t S.a lnteH t ing to not• that the..-
••• gr••ter t Qll ttr. e~1o,..nt • ng n ln thl lower I. ~. oup. 
At 'tlha tiM tJt the •'u4Y• tour ot ttw t1,. MD. who•• x. Q•'• 
were balow 65 had ~•n holtl tng taotor1 j ob• tor •• a'ftnge ot ••••n 111•••• 
. n.. ttfth had bten unernpl.-d tot' one aonth~ One ot two Mn 1n t'lw to 
4 x. Q. atan e had bee tm hh j o'ta,. pae)b • ct.li'ftr1* tw ODt week. ·The 
other# • oarpent•r•• hel !'~ h•d been I part t1111f WO,br' eblt• WI lett 
aoho ·1 aare 1then • ptel'" pHYt ou.e t th atudy• 
f ou ti:ms, •e t · t u t , p · 
t a 1• .· • 
TAB! XXV 
1'1Ptt 9t .. ork Obteine4 .,_ Ftra~ J.tb • 
On ton&t;•t J'b • O.n h•••n4J 1.-o 
• : ·. · :· . :.~ { J . ..., 



































Shop work •• th• occupat:lo!!. -obte1U4 b.J tru. lerg a~ n . t- t 
men. At t:he tiae ot tho inwtt.l.,.tton,. t ot'tiy p.r ••nt ot the group •••· 
WOJ"k inno 1n •hoPt• Minott n . a- .oet ••• gpl•t by the city, at at:• or 
f•deral goYer nt.. fwenty•two per 4Mnt •• ol.aet:lflad •• delivery, 
oonstruotl~ aM tot"• wol'ker•• 'tM tt am1ng nll.Utt.e.en peJW otnt ••• 
e ployed in thirte•n oocupat1one. 
· n ln the ftudy were t®nd• with t• •X.aept1ont., to be en · ed 
1n unek:1lltd and ,_. 1 killed labor. A 4eta1l•d analysis or the tll'at, 
pr tent end 1 . • etl j ob held 11 preHnhd in f t'ble XXVl . 
fABLE UVl 
Anal}'1Jie tJt !ypea ot 
Job "' Lon~et Jo 
Sno2 . Oi',! 
eohtne Sho2a 15 
pl~tlt ... . Sr•t 
• ••nt Job 
40 52 
29 
0 ••• blyan a 1 
a El•otrio f l"1lok Qpel"et ~J" e 2 
2 Laborer 0 2 
2 Le tl\6 op.re tar 1 o· 
1 chln• Oper•tor 0 2 
? aoblniet•• Helper 4 1 
1 
i 
.eon's Hel{Hlt 1 0 
older 0 1 
1 Ficker o 1 
1 attc.-n " ker 1 1 
3 Shipp Cl•~k 0 2 
Stioo.k Chile~ 0 1 1 
a •ldero 2 S 
;s.r ortoit . e t 4 
Benoh • orker 











f ABLE XXVI (~~tont.) 
Analyet.e .Gf Typel o.r EaplQM~at: .. F!r$t 
Job • L~s-st Jt>b "" Proae~t Jo'b 
... I ' I I . j .1 l~~ i i)JD. 
Cere~ ·~, Thr'e•d. ~~.\'• 
hbbin B01 









Je••~'•ge Bottler 1 
IGE ker 1 
BtuJh hnd l• · k0'~ 1 
t.bel cutter n 
V•n6t ien »lin4 ~ kor. 1 













c • . o. c. a 
N. Ytt A, 1 
U. . .s. !:ntu • 
u. s. l ayY • 
u. s .,Vetit'lfl1.8 Ho-sp . CQ tod1en. 0 
'· etovo State Ho•p.At:t. o 





l'3(\·:/(on t, :1 tu ~ ~J~.t/ 
:::,chool of Educr' ·c!·, 
li br<, l' ' ' 





























































l'Aat: · n:vx (oont.) 
Aftllye1a ot fypee ot E•plO)Wllt l!iJi f J.rt' 
-J b • tou"•tft Job • PJ'eeunt Job 
fil ~ .-_? 5 ;. t ,. J!; r : i!i.t ido::: :.: · fi.li ::.,:t} 5~ft 
_,,...,oo,.,c ... u_.p,...t...,i...,:on_ .. -----·-'~- ·-· _ ... __ ,_B~4 .. ._ .• • Bel d . 




9 8 •• u. pel' 
f •btt :r 





Gaa Sbtt1onA,tt dant. 
_ohan1 '• lltllper 
Own Bu•tMa• 
Tbt R•tr••d•t• 
c outtt l!f!"l''lia 






































































!ABLE .VI (oont+) 
A,aalyaia of fype* t:»t lmplOy"M~tt • Fbtat 
Job • ~ · et Job • ;., ee11t; Job 
:: :· : I : ~ il. ~: . : : ~: =-:. ; ... ~= ~ ~ J r : r ~ : _· ·:: . : E :: . f~1t J'ob • • Oo.euetton ; r 1te14 . : . Y. Btlld I . . t ·r . 
Bakel"% 1 
alt4Jr'• lper 1 0 
Oven .. 11 0 l 
tl1aoe1laneoue 1 
Aaratecl Product• loreMD. 0 0 
Attlt• Galt Ot. 1 0 
•r'ber () 1 
Juuk Sorter l 1 
Odd Joba I 0 
011 :a~r Se::r•t•• 0 0 
Pin B l . 0 
T•le:"flfi.Oil Senloe 0 0 




,Uphol•t•r.z: . , .. I r·e 
' ' 
Ill . 
10fAL 9S ~8 
: ·: 

















••nloe, oonatruotion •net ator••• Another group- lldoh lnol.uded •n ln 
a111tttry • rY1o•• ••• • pleyecl by' tne gffftrn.nt ., A ooaparatiw etudy t 
the tir t. pr• ent end l ·onpst job held rewe1.11 tn• t~ or eapl01J.IWflt ·SA 
wh.1ch eome ~n ba"f'e Mii euoc•••• 
he had been upl•cl •• a uohble operatOJ' b.l a tJoo1 .-bop for '1 ,_~ •• 
Anothor had bten • he1p.r 1n • t:rutt a'tol'e ta~ 2 ~·1'•, • ol•rk to't' 2 
ue, • laborer tor 6 · aths. •nd had be•n 1n 'he ti"'J tor & ,..... t 
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the tt. ot the bl~trtlew, h• la4 wn • w1H •orlciftt tor 7 ~·"•• 
A atwty ot \hf 4ata :ahould ·pttO'ft or ••1• ttll' cUI'lttcultuil 
plalmf.ng and tOI' gu!deno• in relettM.l to job pu• · llii• 
ltn.t,..lght. ot ~b. o-. h1Uldte4 oor• etud1.S heel bMn. ploye4 
at • tt.. 'ho bad newr work•4• At the t.t.DJt t the tn-.eats tJS.on, 
•t~bt)'•Qrle •n •Jf• ••plo,_a.. T•ol• UVl% pflieeent• he length ot Ume the 
wn tn the Gtuc:Jy. apent on t~ir t:lrtt, pteatn.t and lqe.• t 3ob h•ld• 
7Aa~.,. · 11 
~" of Y•w• J:G.p1oyecl Oll ill' t Job • 
• L«mgett Job .. On he••u• JOb 
o. ot 'fra. 
- ·. 0 I) 
OYe~ e 
., .,. e 
.,., 
5 ..... 
4 .. 6 
3. 4 
'2.11!03 

































ltd .. '•'-le S.ltld•• a11 til*• ot work dOP by i;be m~Jn stud!ed. 
fbtl"t;Y'-111:18 •n tpent la•• thea 1 yeet on the til*et j~o obt 1n d• whtl• 
:four spent over ? ,..r.. hi.f11eon lli4!1n h*l4 ,. lqett job 1••• t 1 
,.oar • whUe •U: h ld l t D"Ver 8 J')ara • Twenty..tlu'ee , . n he14 the pl'" s an . 
jo 1e•• thau 1 yeer while •t.z held :l' ovtr 8 ,..,.... It mu•t b• 
r• bated tlwt ; in tho 1a t yaat f)f the lnv. .fti atlon1. t'htl'e ••• • 
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4•o~•• • 11'1 •plopeni 4UI to etr11te1 anct •ork •horuc•. 
In(lulrJ bli;O thl •tho« ot ob1Jif.n1nc wotk et1•o1oae4 that 
t1t'ty•to\1l" obtained ~ht· t1r•t job through pe~•~l app11oa.t1on. thirty .... 
five had tbla help of • r•l••tn or trt•*'- two had auoo••• thl"ough •d• 
,.rt1•••nt.. 0. bQ"; a tft•4~ gtld\ll--~ ••• plao•ct bl hie· tll'et; job or 
tine 1ohoo1. 
The ••Pl•JII!'nt thtua of the .:roup etu<l1•4 ta preeentect ln 
!abl~• II encS XXIV. !he pera.nta • ot 'tS. apent at wOI'k b7 the one 
hundf'ecl bo)"' in tm.t etud.y le •hoe ill table XXVIII, 
!ABLE XXVIII 
.Pel"Hntage ot fbt Spent at lrork by 0.. 
Rund:re4 11 In•eail1pte4 · 
100 
90 ... 99 
eo .., ss 
70 .. 19 
60 • 49 
















.. I . 
100 
Peoontage ot tt.M eap1o,_4 ••.nt the •ntt:te workln period tr 
the dlte •t 1 evin aobool to tlw. 4at• ot the !lmtl,ipUon. !hb •ark 
period tluotuttea bttJreen 1 e.nd 11 ,...... the period -ot the two •••••d 
•m•:r• ot thlt gr·oup 11 tnoor:pOJI•*•4 here •• they •orbld hom "" 4ate 
. t l•avtng • ab.oot. E~~pl01*fl\tl in gowl"tlllllnt ••nio•• l• inolud.tt 1n thif 
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table. b • · rotnta ~• ·tt• •• ~•r c•re.ob a · the 'boy-a or tb.e mbera 
ot th•tJt t• 111ea ooulo. r•call. 
'l'we·l•• · n •u·~ e. loye4 one b~ d · I" oent oft • . u.. Thta 
D r 1noludea •• tn •ho WOJ-ked tn th-'Ops, tour tn tn• v . ·· •• to• • 4 
ill • btbr!1• :tnet~ .... t ·nt per ent of tn• men . re eaplo,ecl l'llOI'• than 
ti y per oent O:t th• '1•• tblt it g.•eiier thu eleon••" 77 Pf'J- ottBiJ 
t 
pre n'ti •'udy. 
The w"kly wagtt ot \h• • !ghty.oM boy• • . p1o,.4 11 lh n in 
'fable · n.. 
!ABLE UX 
••kly ... t i:ight,..aa. . 1\ Eaplopd 
• . tba tl• of 'ht Study 
. 10 .... 19-
ao .... · 19. 
so. • a • 
.o. - 4 ·• 
so. - &9. 
ao. ... ev. 
10. •nd owr 
u. s •. Senl" 
tJnlcuCMJt 











the ••me• ot th• ttoya r•n~.:•• ~ · tit••n dollar• to • t t7• 
thre• 4o1t.ra wl h • ••n •••tty we~ ot torty•01'1fi 4ol!.ari and tw•nty 
otnt•~ 
the thP" \)oya o.rntng 1••• than ..._n.ty dollaroe • •• _ were 
ph't t.t. worket a wun. 1n1ion1 ... 4• All ••~'• \1Dd•r W.nty -,.are of ace. 
with I. 't•'• ot 111 92 ·l nd 14 reaJ*ottw.ly. 
An •ishteen paP ·td bO)f' whoa• I, Q• ••• 11 had thl'•• j .o~ 1.n 
).asa than I JfJatta'; gaa atet1cm •'tt•mQ.t at tlftean dolltt"e • weekt WOPM.-
1n • ehoe t aotOI')' at: twea.t,...•••n d.•llara • •••kJ ourrent;lr.- a p •k•r ba-• 
achine Jhop- at tortr do11tra a •••k• 
0.0. .JQUDg · n_, 1d'h • 10 t. Q•1 ••• in .... tQetto• 4lv1aton 
1n t ·h$ ·~-. FOJI' . _.. t:h.Ul • par 1\e ,_, b••• •taplo11Jil ea a. tel••t•l cm 
serv1o•n•n a t tor-t;y it oll.ars a Wlek. 
Anothex- youug Mtt,. with a 11 x. Q•• t.d eptat onr 2 Jeara i n 
ape,elel qla" and had lett echool .~ •t:dtell• On hie tuet job .. • 
4hr- tum pl;ater, he r•o.t•ecJ t.-nty..t1•• dolltt• • ••k• en 1nt:el"Y1•••• 
be •••· a:p1oy•4 by tho •• oompa.~Ly •• •l~ht1·-•• d.olla.ra •· week. 
liAalywta ot bAt data bd1o•'•• •bet,. wlth •ge• then 11 • ••~Mt 
tr the tempor•'f t o ~be ..r• :poJ)"JJlllaent; tne tf woJ>k. 
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S · ~AAY AND CQNCWSIOBS 
Se1eoted by • r•Dd• aampltng t•ohn1que,. olle htmdl'ei boys who ~ 
• tended JU~Sio~ High Scthool · peci•l Claaa· eb \'foreet~r, .eeaohQette, 
c ptbe t'- • p1e ot the study.. Date prt.-1n!Jlg to lduoational, eoot•l 
end voootional adjwd:Mnta have b•en gathll.re<l tlU'ough exaJ!dns tlon ot 
1ohool nd police r~toord • . d tm.ou pereon.al 1ntorrlntyR••l111.ng 
the 1nabiU.ty to Hly on all ateteNnt e, the writer •tthee to poiftt out 
that r!glcl oono1ut1ont abould not be •r•wn from the atudy. In the 11 ht 
ot the tteta et.her•d entt enmlned, th.e toll•iag ·t1nd1.nga are· pr ent d• 
~l"el en~ Soobl i'tndl!!!l 
1. Sev-enty .... e'Qn per ottnt of the •n ••• li"dng 1n oroeater 
•t the tiM et the tudy • 
a. The obP~nolo 1aal ag41 epau wet tr 17 )'t}ltl • ~ aontha 1 t 
29 year•• 9 D.Ontha, 
s. The tntelli~M quo'b1enta ranged trOJt 60 to 9'• with • lll8en 
of' 16. 
4, or the entire ·roup, ebt;y.a~bt per Hr&t ·•erwcl bt the ar!l'l8d 
f'oroes. r.to per tent wa.l killed in ao·Uw 1en1oe. 
s. Thlrty·f~ per oent hid atable m.rriage1. 
diirOl'Oid+ 




Genett•l an<l s,~!•l "bldtns• (cont.) 
6. t..'ht14r•n ot tNt a.tl'1'1ecl · . oup '"•ted twentt•t:hr••. 
7. Twenty.tc.ut per o•n~ we tot.md t:o tt. delinqu.•at. Elev•n 
per eent wa knO.D to M r.-old1'V1tta. 
e. An aqual nua:ber ot jUYentle and adult ott.nae• ••• 
charged • aiu' the tncU:ddualt. 
s. V1obt1on of' thtt •tor whtole lew tnd laroenyw•r" the 
aoet: ooanon ohargaa., 
10. A e end tn-.r••t• atteo,e4 t=tw ••leottOA or letaure t. 
acti'fl'U.el• 
11. R•d 1o., IPotta 1nd ft'iel wel'e *JljOytt4 bf ow:r l'drlety 
por o•nt or the ·OUP• 
12. Club •llbetlhip ••• ola · 4 by tbtrt,.tlu'ee per oent. 
13 • Pitty•tour per Mnt wee lnwr• tad 111 hobblel • o.-r 
:rapab•1ng ••• the 'l\bst popular. 
14. Tw~mty .. tive per cent -ot th41 group Olfned car•• 
15 .. B 
Eduaat1au.1. Ftnd~s• 
. · ·.l. Cbro.uologtc•l ag••• • •nter1ng •Pio1a1 ola••• rar«ed tr 
'1 yeare, 11 JI.Oftthl to 18 1tll"l• • JiiO'ritu .. with 1 nean a. A. 
ot 1S.12 r••r• • 
2. . nt-.1 a ~• ure tf' 5 7'•~'•• -i aoathf to 11 :ve••• 10 aonttn.. 
with a Mall , A. Of 9•14 ;re•r• • 
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·•uo•i:.1onal F.~.s.ya ( o=t •) 
$• Sevent,. .. tcbc per tent or lbt &l'oup enteNcl ape•l•l eleaa 
trom m'•d•• lV to vx. 
•~ S.t-y.tout pe~ Hnt •• leaa than ~hl'•• ,.•r• •ntally 
r•tvde4. 
s. The mean entel r•••rdf.l\1on ••• I ,_,,,, uDthl. 
6. Tb6 ••n e4uoatioul r•t.r4at1on .... e ,. .... , s aonthh 
1., !1• apen,t in .-peoial cl11toa reng•4 hom 1 ~·,. ·to 9 para. 
a montht• •ltb att a"ferage ot 8 pate., 8 llGO:tha •· 
e. filw epttnt ·1n iUJliOJI lUsh Special Cl••• ranged hOlll G aonthe 
to 3 y.era, 'f JIOfttha,. wl•h an afti'a~ ot 1 Jeai" • 4 110ntha • 
9. Sist,..t'our' ptat ••nt loft eobool t.twea l6 and 17 ;pare ot /' 
' - \ " 
age. t•nt7-tour ~ -nt let• at 1'1 7"••• and over. 
10. •A " and •eaplo~t• were the mpt •~on re..e.oua gi"fen 
tot" 1eaTill , ohool. 
11. hentJ .. tbtee PfJl" oent attond•d •ohool beyond J\mtol" lU.gh 
Sptotal Cl•••• thr•• per oeft1; ••• ;ra4uatech 
12. I. <l• • • ot lJoyt wbo atteaded tohool beyond Junlv lllgh SPfc1a1 
<aaa ••• 1 18•~". • acm.tha. 




1. Nln.ty.,.igh.t ,.,.. ftnt of the gl'oup ._d been eaplor-4 . 
v' 
at IOMt! . • 
a. Two per ottnt had. n.ve.r bten em.p10)18d• 
of a.ee jo0· aolh 




• One pe't oent ob·•llt.ned nploy~~ta.t throu:;h the aohool atte~d .. 
1. llilV)ty..aight pe• -.n~ tuad b•en •aployecl nt.')J'e thBn ttrty , 
per .ut ot 11he ''-• 
s. fwelft pel' o.nt bid be•n ••PlOJ'fi'd '"adti.y 1lnn l•avtng 
lobool, 
9. Six per o•nt had boen on tho pre . nt job over 6 ~aJPa . 
10. !be ••n •••kly wa. e- in lovembett, 194911 ••• 41.ao. 
poaolueio~ •nd 4uout,lQna,l . l~tp11o~~iol.1;1 
Conoluetont beetd 01'1 the tind1r..g• ot tb1e study have 
r•t renot only to boye who atten<l Junior Hlr;h School Specill Claaa 
in th.e area ~m:ttee"'-Gd in bhb imest;igat!o • .A study ot tht. t7P' 
thl-o.l eome ll~ht em. ill\e adjuaU.:a•• whl.oh th!lae W.htduele mab 
to adult llt• • 
r 
.Sool•1 Couolual-. 
1.. 1'hl ,;roup •twU.•ct tend(l4 to h well adjuttecl •:net to 1Mt 
••P~bl• of •••Uidng •••ptu1b1Utilel. •oat ot the hOIIJitl 
Y1•1w4 ••~'• to~ to 1a •••r• • BY14•no•• •t •ooctwork 
and: houle tepelrlog ••r• no'-cl• tbitretOI'et tt •••• 
••h'1t•ble 'o bioluda ahop •ork •• • par' of lpeolel ob•• 
tduaatlon. 
at tlw tt. ot the atu.cty. I.U •tew ot thtte n'GJibtr•• •be 
•oc•tton.l oppOJ'tQnttle• otr.rea b7 itw • .-.a ••r·dc.e aigbt 
b4t pr•s•ntiecl tn th• gutdtno• prot;r•tl\• 
s. OM•foutth ot 'h• grO'tp ••• knom to bt c.t.U.nquent. enct 
••~lll.th, hld.dS:vlate • The moet tl'equtnt ohal'&e ••• viol• ttoa. 
ot tlw .otOP .-hlale ln. ~ tno• one•tourtb of the Mn ownecl 
0a11•• bletrut,.10Zl in •uto lin.J¥1q, d:r1vuag aad npalrbt.g, •• 
••11 •• 1n tratt1e recul•tt.ou,. would. proY1ct• prtotloal 
tunot1on•l eduoatloa. 
•• ln mott •••••• lt ••• flot.a .-ut l•t.••• 1ii.- wae uaed to 
•dftuta • R-.wr • oppwtncur t• •••1ep1n j h~l).le• migb.\ 
h 1Dolude4 1n tta. our*'1oulua. 
5. Thtrt,._ .  - f'~u~ men had 11J1bt. _,riep•J ·one ••• d!yol"o•d• TN» ; J 
n-1•4 group •·•med well edj'Qited and Wt*ble ot •upporotlng 
theue1we •nd tt.bo ttaiU.••• !lreutJ•thr•• ••• the to,al 




1. 'ttuoetional ntudet1o.n ot •h• b6yl t.n the ltudy ••• peater 
th&A · ntel reta.rdat10ftt ln lnterpret1nr; t hil potat, 1t it 
well to oont1det ttbet aohi.•'h , ·n• $1d ability ahould be 
pel"dl•l• In •1•• ot t h11 ta$t1 •tendardile4 meee\U"el ot 
lnte111t;~:•noe and aohl•'H nt would be ot eduoational 'f'alue. 
1. · o:r• then thHe•toutilhl ot the group eatered IP'et1al ol••• 
tro.m Graul IV to VI. O.er halt ot . ~!.• Jlmlber •• J.e•• than 
thr•• 7••r• JUnt•ll.r r•terdecS. Eduoettonel •nd •ntel 
retard•tlon 1d. n• haft lM•n ua•« I,JDOJSpoualy in lnt•rPl'e t in 
the •••ow••t• StJt• Law tor ohlldl'en Who •·"* •three ytera 
reterdect•. 
8. About ODt•tO.Ul*._h ot •h• ~071 eought tUl"tt.r tduoation at da7 / 
ed n1 t •crhoolh· ot tblf roup;o only tbt•• ••re gradua ted. 
Thote wno ent enct h1r;b aohool had t,. • t:• bel• anre mel 
dropped out ln 1••• thtrt • per • f or ~etlter ecluoat tonal 
adjultmltnt , 1 t • ppeara that the •ohool ahould. ott er · · re 
•dequate •ctuoat1oal ~d Yooat1ontl gu1duoew 
t.. Only ou boy, a tr•d• tohooi. ~•duatie, •• plaoed b;y tb 
••hoot.. Ooneicterbl . t:hie, tM n••d tfW gu1danoe and job 
plaotment 1• ev1d•n,., 
fh One tl"ade eohool .. aduate had nefti" uMd hill we4e. :thia 





Bcluoattonal Oonoluti~M (~ant .. ) 
s. Joya 1n 'tlh1t atuq oould bf o1•••1t1•4 •ooat6ill! to t . Q•'• 
•• •veraf-!;•• .d.aw t. :rn.ra 1nd men1:a117 retercJ•d • Speol$1 
ol••• e4uoat1on •••• to .be Met adapt•a to Met the need• 
ot tbt 'ftlotn1;1117 rettaPd•d • 
7 • Shop •ork ••• the aubjeot ol•S...a, by the bo:re .. to be mott 
•lptul •tt.t" 1ea-.1ng 1ohool• Frr011 thb,lt ooulc:l be oonoludecl 
thet •4ueatlou1 ·••ct• ot Jton,.o•claio boYJ alsl'lil be •t 
thl'ough praotloel •aptr:leAc• ooUJ'•••• 
VooetS.onal ccme.luet.ons 
1. ldos t or th · . n w.el"e .ngct. -_ d l.n u.nekt.lled and tem..ek11lld 
,_; 
•o:rk.;t the t nctencr to wOJ'k t 1r&t • helpers, t ben •• 
ohine· operatOJts. labor r• J: 4r1•el'e•••e noted. ith ••• 
a trend from the te•p01'ary ilo the mwe per•nent ype o wOJ"k 
i •vid•nt. 
8, The · e t•tt numbel' !"0\Uld e plo~nt 1n hin. and ahoe 
ihop•• Uttl.t of study be••• on thte type of work t ght 
~ Sno lud.O 1n tb• ourric.nuum. 11\e sed for bained 
pereonn 1 1n looat1r1g jobt tot' tp(fo1•1 ~1••• pupilt •• u 
bvlou• •· ue; • ~ loaer rob·t 1 hlp betw .. n eb.ool ~nd 
lndustl"y aigh'b b• etHngl;rutnect. 
$. » ya who •nd•d t . 1 •4uoat 1on 1 ·~ot•l olaes r•~•i'fl c1 





Vooat~lozaal COD01ua1oaa. (oont.} 
\ 
S,.(oont•) lti obtabl1n! tnt.t1al •apl.,.nta OOOU.jMlt!onel 
1ntor•t1on, tapl~•tory oour••• 1 cd 1it0t'k tXperteno• 
are 11n.pori:•nt • Tb,e. u•d tr~r ttab:wcl Pfl't01Ul6l ln 
looatlng jo.ba tor tpeo1e1 ot.aa pup1la it •PJ*l'ent. 
4.- St,JIIltt n '' tned on th• aamt job •nd re4•1Yo4 ad.,.DOe nt, 
wi\Ue otheta drifted fr.. O.Dt jOb to eaothet, 'fhlt .... 
to b.d1oata bt •11 were not oaplekly H3Uft•d·• A ttudy 
ot pupil•• tat••••••• lptltudta and ablU.tllet would be ot 
,elue 1ft obt 1n1ng better eduoattoul, toolal and -vocational 
•d3uetatnta. 
5. A lar~ ftu.b.r •Qttr!ene•d d1ttlou1ty 1n ttn41ng ~ttt.l 
i 
\.: jobt. ! he m:ott fftqu•nt perlodt ot uneJQlity.anb wer• 
••••n lea't'illg ••hool and •Hutblg tltt t tull•tS. 
•at>1011*1t• Pr•·•oa•ttonal ta-ablDg an« •~k ·~•ntto•ehip 
a1 t" blporttnt r •• , .... ln obtlatalng -.pl.,..nt. 
e. Stu41 ot tbt: jobe lwlcl incU.oat.a a abitt., with tlae, from 
ahoe to· ob.!M lhope., A ttlli't'ey ot tM 4l'f$rt1t1ed $.ndut11rtea 
ot otJo••~r a1 ht be •«~• to provide • bait. tor \UlUs ot 
a.tudy. Job 1ntoS'l!Ult1o!i oould be pr1>0ured tOJ- ro.ote edtquete 
•oa•t tol\111 g~l~•nc•• AI • r etul._, qooper1tlou b•w••n aohool 
and emp1o,.nt ld.ght 1M tetterM-• 
111 ,_.rllb{!t tlwae •t•~•nta. liJ •v be ••id tm.t th• 
atudy pT• fticienoee ot the to1low1 t•otet 
65 
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1. A41qwate •••uret ot lehOol •"hl•wnent ••te not 
•va11ab1e-. 
2. A ••11 n~r at:telzwd aueo••• b•tond •~olal cltae 1•••1• 
a. Sobooll prO'V14•d 11tt,_ .,-ooatloul guldAMI• 
'• oat or tNl hO!Iilt ftre to\UI.d to 'bf • .,. ... ~ • .r 
5 • '1.-o•thlrda or thl •n tenH in bM _...4 toro••• u-
e. or• iiben thlt•••tour be ab•e4 ao 4tltaqu.••t• 
1. Lt1aure t.l• wt• Uled to •dYU.tiP• 
s. tne m~u•t1ed gt'oup had ••11 temtlt•• •ftd •Pptttrec:t to 
b4t we.ll •djuated. 
9. lion thin halt ot the men ...... laplo,.cl. v/ 
10. 'f • gre•t.a\ nu..lle.t tO\Uld ••pl.,..nt 1a •ohl M and 
thO. lbO~ • 




1. A guldtno.• pr-e:> . •m tw ·~oial olatt pupil•• 
a. A •urwr or loo.l ww.k ppor-.1111•• •114 jobl. 
a • A prolf'•• ot ooaupa tl~l bat~tlou1 ea:ploratory 
ootU;tsea and work esp.erteno•• • 
4. Job pl•o01n end .toll•-up to,. 't'ooatlon•l ad3ua-.n'lh 
6~ n adju•t•t .,Ul"J'loula to ••• tht: •ot;u.l n .. cta of 
epeo1al e1aea puptlt. 
a. C>rpnlla.Uon ot t'w:aotiO!l.e:l lhop olaatel • 
7. U~i.ts ot atucly bne4 em. 1fHJ•l work opputunitlte. 
a. · stend~trd1t•d meatUi'e• ot illteHat•• •blU.ty elld 
•oht•., ot tot eduoat 1o~aal a!ld •ooatlonal gutt•no• • 
9.. c plet• toQ\U'•t• tobool reoor4t. 
10. Clo* 1' ooopen•al11on between hOJM •nd apeohl ol•••• 
11. ClMel" ret.ttouhip bttween tohool aa4 o~nitr 
organ11• t 10iUI • 
67 
1, Jce • toilcw.up at:udy ot OD4i hundre4 ttoya ot tYe~a .• 
.lnt-111 no• ilo cleteralntt tM eduoatlonal., aooial cu1d 
•oo•t1ona1 adjutbllnte •. 
e. . b • ••U4t ot • ltOUP ot aubasor•l ohildr•n who rt•S.Uct 
Ill t"egtalat claaa • to 4•'-r.tne thftb' aooial, 'fooatlonal 
and etono.do •djut•nta • 
J. 0 . ~~ • poup ot aon••Ut totard•ct 1ncU"Y14uab who heft 
att•nded IPfO'la1 olatl with a 1a1'1ar gr-oup who baYe remained 
1n thlt g.r•4ea,t•r egotal and "fOOot1one1 adju-:nte, 
•• Coapa..- the Tooat1ona1 adjuewnte ot a group or tpeotal 
ell .. bora who haw Hftlytd r.;ulc!anco wtth OM havtng no 
gut aJtoe p,aoog. , 
s. Make • e1u4y ot the &Mlif ot • group ot JUil10i" JU.gh Speo1al 
01••• pupUe •• Ill aid to oUJ~r1oula pbnn111 ·• 
, Mlk• • ttudy ot the lnduatJJtea .or woro.••t•r -o diaoover 










.,, U.ny J i!•  lnt.ro4uo~1on. ·.~ . ··~tlonal e~~ar,·n· 
ew l'QrlU &o:anian c p&ny:, rii. U9" P• 
Oole, Lut11t1 )?•yg~olo(f: f OJ' A4!1•••ptt. . Bew tai'kt 
arrest af14 fibie~ .,;. !iooJ"poJW•t•a• lMa. 850 P• 
Cole., well•• •net Johlll. •· rsan_. Pe.~oloQ: ot, CbtldhoCJC! 
ancl Adoll:;t.o•nta., lfe Yol'lU RIM . i and C · Pl'Uf• 
!acOiporai•d, IMT. 41cs P• , 
Dav1•e• Stanley Powl1, S~tel ContJr .ol ot • · JJt•ll.z 
D4l1'1o1en1:. w .. l'O:tlc ,,_ .. y~ · l!iaweli u~, 
!§$15., < 169 p. < 
ptJU.ra,ODt, • B .. ,. t~aoh':5 the . 1CIIf•LI~nw;r1! .lew York• 
B,..••u t Put.lio•ii••• !eaoh4P'I coil• •• ColUJ!lbta 
Uat••r•tty. 1941. 100 P• 
He Jt:,. Aroh o., ttt. &duoa,ion ~t ~~•;ttOl!alq&UdroJh • York• 
Gr .. ddl 1;;1 4•PNJ.l• lA .. • Di P• 
R1lc.b-•~h, o.r.-ud•• .J:Ie•tnly -~ !,h.n•. I'•• Kbme•po11•·• 
ldu<t*tlsm•l NiiLhert1 fiiofi"poJtaG4. 1 .30. IJ'I P• 
Uo111!1g .. ottth, X.t.• s •• t1w f:ttoJloloft ot; Suba~l Ohl,l~re_rh 
u· · Y rk• atllin GtDJMtny, 0 i St liB p·• 
ln ·• Ch:rlettne · -. ~uoatdon •t .th• .. SlOII!tJAunbs OhUd • 
l'ODll:erf•on u«•on, 1 .. · i•it• Worl-d ifooli toapany, iU3 s. 
~3 P• 
IT•r•o•u•• . l llit 4•; ~~·11·11• :n.ltngu•netl•a~ t~, Sob .ol. 
Yor&Drt-on..,.wtac, !in Y~t• IOJ.ld ooi iltJCllptny, 1945. 
SIS P• 
B•\1onal Sotiet, tw th4t Swelt ot uoatlon:, Int•ll,.l,no•• 
Ua ~•ture anct lhrtt;UI"e. thbtty...wtth !•ttGoo ol the 
Rational s.ool•iy lor ~he tUdJ of B4uoa·tt0ft. Per l 
od hrt u. 1o~ton, IlU.nol•n 1940. 409 P• . 
cGraw ·.· U.l 
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1 ·• Whlt• Bou.e Cod r•no• an OnU4 trultb 1nd i1'otect1 · • SeotJ:lon 
nx. S2!41•1 due t,_ion• ' ew Y rkt fhe . nttt1:r c _ peJW, 
1931. - 8! P• - · 
JULt.EtlN$ · 
1 • 
PER]; OJ) lCALS 
ls. nchtr••• V • V •• *'Eduoatlon ot . at•l. teo*!.we 1n St.,•• •net 1 
1 • 
21,. 
Pr1v.1;e tut1tv.td.ona •114 in PHial Cl•••••-in blio Sohool 
1n the 'trnt d Sot.•"• · llt~.l na;1•J11f,. Xa 85•112., J•••~*1•1911. 
De . o:spro,. C.b.r1 J •• L uta s. o.eli$ftll • antS Leo· . b .. : .n, 
JIA f:o'ollow•up PJ~og t . i; · nt.elly R•t•N• .. _, .. r ·1 •n 
Jo~¥1 -ot . ,tal O.tl•!!~lt lt4a, o .. 5 . •· 353-B z, I i · • 
Doll, '!4pr Au ud n. lia•~~ . Key, t'hll S ·t 1 Campet l\0.• 
ot SPfc1a1 Cl••• Ch11dl'ea"• Jevnal. ot Eduoat1Qnal R••••roh, 
lilt · 90 .. 108, October, 1~1. · 
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lODICAt.s. (o -nt,.) 
- . 
as. Feb'benke, · U. b. •• ttt,t· S bn . l Child ~· S•wnti n Yea.tt Atte.r" • 
ld ~t, l Rzct•n•• :lVlh 117•208., AprU1 l9S3 .• 
4. Fens! d.- -; •U•r £. • "1'h~ 1nt ~:ratio». ot • . -•t · lfi · e Pu l io ohool 
nt 1 Clinio 1D · ••• ·tul•ttta", · . atal Rl£1 .. n;e,. V!J 71-486• 
2 • 
27 .. 
July. 1922 .. 
Fo•t•l' 1 V1ol~t 11.... · plo n' Statue. ot ~1L Ql' · 1 ys and G-1r J.t." • 
Jour ·~: ~t EXO,Jiti~•l 04114~~tll.; t l S!J• April,. 194 .. 
Gl f k, ateanot:< ·_.., • ntal n•tr rd t!on nd Juv all~ D linquenoy • 
nt· 1 B;m1ene. XlXa .108•llt, Ootober., 1 ss. 
II . . :rtordt l'ttohard a •• I fl\e tm•AO$de io 
lntor · 1on, IVt 13..SO• Janu•ry,. 1947. 
• . . . . ,i ·' . r . I . DXtd LO.d.f : .• . Rolellfte1g,. "fh• Pltc• ot th• 
l•i•rcttd iii • D.•y ohoot•, O.ouett.ona1 Int-.~1on, '!Va 
b·e. Oo-'ob r, 194 • '" "· ' · 
30• Jol'ilwton., 1: • L.,;c t Shall • J) · with .ht· . . ntally tloi•nt;", 
. • ,t•l,nz,t•n•• v·o1. aoa 29s.soe, . prll, 19te. 
!«4• ilh\lt B • . " S\U"Y•Y ot Foul' Hulldre4 Fotttf"'Gln41 Sp.te1al 
Cl••• f upll•A• f,~ld ot Ec!uoatt.onal ~~·••r,h. U lit 
108•11,, October. !ii~Si. · 
· u•• EU•• u_, •Actmlnl•tration aM. Supe"t•t• ot ~ol•l 
· 4l1(tai!-.a .. A »•ttonal Ot•r•t .. *• J~l. ot !f!oegt:lonal Ch1~dren. XX• 98•1041 O.umber• 1-tU'. · 
lnt ah• i · • iJ •• _.follo...-up Study ot OM rhou••ncl 1l n ... A.oadel!llc 
Boyt•, ~~ntl1 . t . . · . •,Et,lone! OhildNrs. Vol.. 1ti1 No. '' 1 6•191, 'ilii·oh. 1949, . 
eyaond• c., Stanl•Y• •s•uot;ioa ca . Clt•-dttc•tlon l't• Oc~ueat1ona1 
· .u ·-ton,. lVt 62•651 V.Mmbtr, 196 • 
Shbiberg, • R., ·•nd '«al.ly aioh~lt~n~g. "!he Suoc••• and F ilUl"e 
o.t . ubno~l Ch1ldreza Ull4er Su!*"riaionw, , · ,nO.'- Hgst•~• X.Vlh 
'51-.466• July. ltss. 
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ss. 1'hOJUe, Loulte o,* ttrollow•up ork 1n S"o1a.l Clattlt"1 Boston 
Teacher•' Newt Letter., XIX• S2..S4, . rob, l9Sl. 
37. ooley, Helen '•• end llorn•ll HU't1 "Fe•b.leainded ..School 
Ch114Hn tt, Helen S • 1'rouut bu. Foundet ton, Cfnc1nn•·U, Ohio, 
Vol. l , o• 1• April~ 1921• 
38. Yepaen, Lloyd r., "Poet ar Probldl in Gutd•no. ot the enttlly 
Subnomel", American JO\U'Ml of Mental D•t1o1enoy, t.s 196..SOO, 
Ootober; 19S • 
UNPUBLISHED MA'l'atlAL 
39 . CtJ"r0111 Lillt•n c •• •A Follow-up Study ot a Group ot S!H'o1a1 
Cl .. • Girl• and • G!'ou.p ot B1.gh sohool Gtrl8 tohed tot 
Soo1o-Eoonom1o Statu••tt Unpuolltbed Ketterle 'fhiJtb, 
oro•• ter, •••eohu•etJtu Clerk Unlwrs! ty, 1941• 101 P• 
40. Donth.ue, ».ry i"'., "A Folltw-up Study ot a GJ>oup of nt•lly 
Retlrded Children Who L.tt the 8pto1•1 Cla•••• ln • Larp 
Indue trill Ctt;.y durbg the teart 1931.-1941." UJtpubl11lwd 
1t.r•• l'beaia, Boe,out Boat tn UniwraUy, 1946, ?8 P• 
41. Hopklneon, Rilda Mty, "Vocetionel 'l'reh.d.n in Pbettce f or Pre• 
Vocettonal Claetee •" Unpub111he4 Matter's fheala, Bo twu 
Botton Unt.vertity, 1944, 176 P• 
42• Kello~g, Robel'te Mt 1 "A Follow•taP Strudy ot ~ lluadred lea Who 
Spent SOlllt Time in the Special Clttto• 1n the Public Sohoola 
ot ewt:on, Maaeaohutette." 'Onpubliehetd Matter'• Tbeail, 
t3o tont lJoston Unlwtaity, 1941, 96 P• 
43. llmeen, lla.ry » •• "A li'o11CM•up Study ot Speo18l..Ola11 PupUa in 
• CCia!aUillty Suburban ·to a lArge · tropoU.ten City-." Unpubl1ahed 
atel' 't 1'hel1a, Boetrona Boeton Unlvertity, 1948, 72 P• 
44. McKeon, Ret.oo• u., "A Follw-up Study or Speo18l Class oya Who 
Attended the Ledr;• Streetr. Sobool at Woroeater • · naobueottt 
Durin& the Teare 1932 ... 1942 .. • th:t.publiehed )(eater•• Th.eeie, 
Boston• Boston Uniwr81ty, 1944, Ta P• 
45. 1 "A COlltPttl'•tl"fe Pollow•up Study ot ntelly 
' Dendlc:tapped !outb Who Ba"fe A'tendect Special Claea 1n Sb JAr~ 
lnduetl'1el Commm:tltl•••" Unpublhhed D11•ertat1on. Boatona 
Boetan Uni"ferstty • .. ).948,. 210 P• 
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